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DOES HOUSTON 
COUNTYNEEDA 

WHOLE-TIME NURSE
Mrs. Gertie Sallas, Houston 

County Schools.
The above que.stion has proba

bly not been jnven very .seriou.s 
consideration by many of our 
people. A study of the defects 
found in our schw)l children 
should arouse every one to se
rious thought along thi.s line.

I4ist year Red Cross health 
work had its beginning in Hou.s- 
ton county, Thi.s pioneering 
wa.s done by Mi.ss Antoinette 
Ahl.schier, graduate Red Cros.s 
nur.se— enthusiastic, energetic
and capable to a remarkable <le- 
gree. j

The work in it.s infancy was! 
confined to Lovelady, Grapeland| 
and Cl •ockett, and although be-; 
set with the difficulties usually!

they are teaching de.serve all 
that is good and pure, and the 
basic principles o f Red Cross are 
purity, goodne.ss and service.

E.xperienc6 has taught me that 
our people are anxious to have 
good .schools, and for their chil
dren to have everything that 
will educate them, or help in 
their education; so it is not be
lieved for a moment that they 
will fail in this great program 
that has for its ultimate end 
benefits for their own children 
which will result in enabling 
them to make the-best of them- 
.selves in order to take their place 
in an educated and intelligent 
citizenship.

Red Cro.ss deserves your 
hearty support, and let’s give it 
that which it so richly deserves, 
and give Houston county a 
whole-time nurse.

GRAND JURY RNDS 
20 BILl^, ADJOURNS

attendant‘u|>on pioneering, met'i 
with gratifying results in many j 
re.vpecls. j

This year it is propostsl to I 
carry it over the entire county,j 
embracing all rural .schools.

La.st w»H*k’s papi'rs carried a 
program naming the places 
where meetings will be held and 
names of .«[>eakers. These ix'o- 
ple are generously giving time 
and effort to this work, there be
ing no remuneration whatever, 
except the gratification of know
ing that they are engaged in a 
worthy work when they thus 
serve humanity.

Our dfK’tors are cooperating in 
a wonderful way. giving their 
time and service that would 
amount to large sums if charges 
were made.

Pastors are only too glad to 
be o f service, and ai-e not spar
ing thcm.selves in this most 
worthy cause.

Our teachers realize the need 
o f health work and from every 
side inquiries are b«Mng made as 
to when their .school may have 
the services o f Mi.ss Ahl.schier.

Physical insptHtion, weighing 
and measuring have been done in 
the W»'!don, Lone Pine. Porter 
Springs and Arbor schools. ;

In these four scIkkiIs only ten, 
normal children were found. I)e-I 
fects were found to include vi.s-j 
ion, eyelids, ears, teeth, nose, 
throat, skin, heart, glands, pos
ture, underweights and over-! 
weights. Is this not evidence! 
enough that we need a full lime! 
nurse? That the parents, of! 
the.se children are anxious that 
they be at their best is manifest
ed by the fact that efforts are 
being made to com*ct watever 
defects their children w ere found 
to have.

Weldon, Porter Springs and 
Arl)or have scales for the weigh
ing of the children. Ratcliff is| 
to weigh children on scales of a 
merchant near school. Arbor 
school bought .scales and had the 
children weighed when the nurse 
arrived. Thi.s is a great help 
and enables much faster work on 
her part.

Lone Pine sent four Christmas 
boxes acros.s the “ big waters’* to 
make happy the hearts of poof, 
unfortunate children who are 
not .so lucky as our own children 
In having Santa Claus visit 
them.

.Junior Red Ooss organization.s 
have been completcxl, or are in 
process o f completion at Weldon, 
Lone Pine, Arbor and Porter 
Springs. It costs only 50 cents 
per room to enroll in Junior 
Red Cross, and this entitles 
rooms thus enrolled to a beauti
ful calendar and a children’s 
paper en tifT ed ^ ^ ^ lo r^ d  Cross 
News.” This papel*TOma»i3^a<' 
terial o f use in learning 
teaching. Junior Red Cross ofTe 
children activities that connect 
them with real life, appeal to 
their natural interests and en
rich their experience, prereq- 
oisites to effective ^ucation. 
It is to be hoped that every 
teacher will m iAe an effort to 
organize pupili into a  Junior Red

To the Honorable Judge B. K.
Dent of the .‘Jrd Judicial dis
trict :
Wc, your grand jury of the 

fall term for 1025, beg to report 
as follows:

Wc have now bt'cn in .session 
six days and we have cxamine<l 
many witnesses and have found 
one misdemeanor bill and 19 fel
ony bills.

We think that the county is 
bei’oming more law-abiding ex
cept in the liquor traffic, and we 
think this is Ix-ing handled by 
the officers as best they can do 
under the circumstances.

We find a good many sales of 
Jamaica ginger and iH*ar ex
tracts, and believe that the sale 
of the.se should be stopped. We 
find some selling these, being 
ignorant of the law.

We sincerely thank the judge, 
district attorney and all officers 
for their help and kindne.ss, etc., 
shown us.

We ask that we now be <lis- 
chargj-d.

J. C, Kennedy,
H. C. Rich.
K. S. Atkin.sun,
R. S. Turner.
J. r . Mcrriw'pther.
M. 15. Creath,
S. L. Murchison,
('has. L. Haltom,
l.cwis Herod,
.1. A. Harrel.son.
P. I). .Au.stin,
W. H. Threadgill.

COnON RECEIPTS 
AND SHIPMENTS

PENNINGTON ROAD 
A GOOD EXAMPLE

A t noon Tuesday 15,130 bales 
of the 1925 cotton crop had been 
weighed at the Crockett ware
house. Through October 27, 
1924, according to information 
furnished by W, E. Hail, public 
w’eigher, the warehouse had re
ceived 13,725 bales, or 1,406 
bales less than this year. Con
siderable cotton is being ginned 
by the Crockett gins at the pres
ent time. About 4000 bales re
main in the warehouse.

The Crockett railroad .station 
has shipped 15,200 bales to date,! 
according to G. H, Henderson,! 
agent. Of this amount around; 
4,000 bales have been shipped di-1 
reel from the station, ■ and are* 
not included in the w^arehou.se! 
receipts. Thi.s amount, addi
tional to the warchou.se receipts, 
makes Crockett cotton receipts 
for this year excetsl 19,000 bales.

The 1925 cotton crop in Hous-; 
ton county will exceed that ofj 
1924 by several thousand bales, 
in the opinion of many people..- 
( ’ rocket t receipts arc already 
above the last year total, and 
there remains con.sidcrable cot
ton not yet ginned.

Wolf Hunting Revived.

The Pennington road has 
cently been improve<I by grad
ing and gravelling. This road is 
now the best graded and grav
elled road in Houston county. 
The w’ork of improving this road 
was done at a cost of about $1,- 
000 per mile. This road is an 
example of what can be accom
plish^ with the proper effort.

Forty miles of graded and 
gravelled road at If1,000 per mile 
is worth more than one mile of 
concrete road at $40,000. Forty 
miles of graded and gravelled 
road will serve many more peo
ple, and more .satisfactorily, 
than one mile of concrete, and 
will come nearer .serving the 
taxpayers who pay for the 
roads. *

District Court.

A party of men left ('rockett | 
Tuesday morning for a wolf 
hunt near East lake in the .south-1 
eastern part of Houston county,' 
on the east fork of White Rock' 
creek, where wolves are .said to 
have hoconu- plentiful. In former 
years wolf-hunting was a popu-' 
lar sport, hut has not been en
gaged in for a number of years,* 
with the result that wolves have! 
again bt^come plentiful, it is be-, 
lieved b*y those joining the hunt 
Tuesday. . ,

Here for Wedding.

The criminal docket is on call 
in Houston county district court 
for Monday. .All criminal cases, 
not otherwise .set, are set for 
this (late. The grand jury, in 
session last week, returned one 
muaiemeanor bill and 19 felony 
bills before adjourning and be
ing di.scharged on Friday. Only 
one case, in which the decision 
was reversed, .remains on the 
criminal docket from former 
terms of court.

(Tivil cases, of little general in
terest. have be(*n taken up by 
the court thus far. Very few- 
civil case.s remain on the docket. 
Th(‘ jury list for next week was 
published in the Courier in a 
previous issue.

Mrs. J. M. Hartley.

wood, was born o f this marriage. 
Later she was married to Mr. 
Hartley, who survives her. Six 
children, four sons and two 
daughters, 'were born to them, 
one son preceding her in death. 
Three sons, Amos, Morgan and 
George, all o f whom live in or 
near Crockett, survive her. The 
daughters are Mrs. A. P. Turner 
of Lone Oak and Mrs. J. M. Clapp 
of Crowell.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. W. B. Worthington 
Wednc.sday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the home, with burial 
following in the Hagen cemetery. 
Mrs. Hartley was a good, Chris
tian woman and a member of 
the Christian church. The Cou
rier joins in extending sympa
thy to the bereaved relatives.

NIGHT PATROLMAN 
STRUCK BY AUTO

T. A. Sifford, night officer for 
the city of Crockett, was struck 
and run down by the delivery car 
of Douglass & Thames, driven 
by John A. Dean Jr., Satur
day night as he .stepped from the 
walk betw'een the State Bank 
and Pickwick hotel and turned 

I north into the street, carrying a 
hag of eggs to his home. Mr. 
Sifford was badly bruised fn the 
accident. The clriver regretted 
the accident very much, and 
rendered every assi.stance jwssi- 
ble in caring for the injured o f
ficer. Mr. Sifford has been un
able to attend to his official du
ties since the accident.
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DIYERSfflCATION 
AND EXTENSION :  

IN HOUSTON COUNH

A'

l>ovelady lyocals.

Mrs. J. F. Downes of Dalla.s is 
here for the marriage of her 
sister. Miss Ruth Warfield, to| 
Mr. Roy Arledge thi.s (Thurs-j 
day) evening at the home of the' 
bride’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Warfield.

I f we know ourselves we are I 
pretty well informed.

Mrs. J. M. Hartley was found 
dead in bed at her home Tue.sday 
morning by her family, death 
having resulted during the night 
from hi'art failure. She was 61 
years of age. Mrs. Hartley was 
born in Trinity county, but mov
ed more than forty years ago to 
the present home on the San An
tonio highway, five miles west 
of (?nx’kett. She w’as married 
twice, her first husband being a 
Mr. Mallett, who died. A daugh
ter, Mrs. P. L. M(K)re of Oak-

Methodist (  hurch Conference, i

Friday (to-morrow) at 7:30 p.I 
m. the fourth quarterly confer-1 
ence of the year will be held,! 
Rev. I). H. iiotchkiss, the pre-| 
siding elder, in charge. It is ex-i 
pected that all members of the! 
conference, including trustees, 
s(cv ard.'i, S. S. superintendent, 
president of the Senior Epworth 
League, president of the Wo
man’s Missionary Society and 
others, will attend. This being 
the la.st conference of the year, 
much'Tmpertant work is to be 
transacted arid it is sincerely 
hoped that all members will at
tend. All others, who are not 
members o f the conference, are 
\velc(>me.

Rev. Hotchkiss will preach at 
the Methodist church next Sun
day evening at 7 :30 p. m. The 
pastor will be in charge at 11 a. 
m. I,ast Sunday was a great day 
with us; we hope to have grac
ious services next Sunday, and a 

l^me is extended to all to be 
with

C. A. Lehmberg, Pastor.

Make 'This Qake fo r  
Sunday

Easv to M ake

.asy to Bake

Crockett Ships More Cattle.

A car of fat cattle was shipped 
Karl Leediker last week to 

le^FortAVorth market. 
T'ouc.^re^el^ cattle, were ship

ped Tuesday from the Crockett 
station.! One car was shipped 
by J. Morgan t6 ' the Fort 
Worth market. Smith Bros, ship
ped one car o f fat stock to Fort 
Worth and two cars |to their

RECIFE
I cup of sugar

I 4 cups .A^KRicfN M aid Flour
3 cup scaldcil milk
4 tcas{w>on<? baking powder 

Whites <)f two eggs
I teaspiKin vanilla 

.A pinch of salt,

Sift flour,‘sugar and baking pow
der together. .. Slowly fold in 
beaten whites of eggs. .Add va
nilla, bake in slow oven 15 or 20 
minutes.

Paint Rock ranch for graziiiig. 
Houston county raises matiy 

Cross, for the boys' and girls j head of cattle each year.

J4d(i a sack o f

American Maid Flour
to your grocery order today

.Mr. Boydt* Montgomery in at
tending S. II. S. T. ( ’’. this term.

.Mr. I.. A. Wilson of Huntsville 
vi.sited Miss Thelma Wilks of 
Lovelady la.st week-end.

Mi.sse.s Ruth Speer, Lenora 
Long, Ollie LaRue, Della Arnold, 
Leona Crowson, K.ssie and Ople 
Monzingo are attending Sam 
Hoii.ston State Teachers’ (^ollege 
this term.

Mrs. Dallas Lawson wa.s in- 
jurjiKl in an automobile accident 
betwwn Lovelady and Trinit> 
last week.

Mr. Lonzie Parker of Cnn kett 
and Miss Lila Long of Lovelady 
were visitors in Huntsville Suri; 
day afternoon.

Miss Ollie 1.4iRue is now play
ing a \iolin in the S. IL S. T. C. 
orche.slra under the director. 
Mr. p]. p]rnst.

Misses Della Arnold, Lenora 
Long and Ollie LaRuo of Hunts
ville were r(‘cent Lovelady vis
itors.

Miss V’elma Hartt is now in 
Houston, taking a business 
course.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe GillnTt have 
moved to Houston.

Mr. Willis.Goodrum of Hunt.s- 
ville was recently a Lovelady 
visitor.

.Mis.ses Beulah and Vera Knox 
and P'loy Atkinson and Messrs. 
Herman Moore and Delma Lee 
Salisbury motored to Huntsville 
a few days ago. Reporter.

Any one-crop system will fin
ally prove fatal to a locality. 
Diversification is the farmer's 
only hope for a balanced fa m  
program. In view of this fact 
strenuous efforts are being put 
forth by the extension agents in 
Houston county to organize the 
farmers for a more varied crop 
system. Not only are more crops 
necessary, but more intensive 
farming; that is, farming fewer . 
acres. I may mention in this con
nection one colored farmer. Will 
O’Neil of Fordice, in this county, 
who had sixty-five acres this 
year planted 'to cotton and to 
date has ginned fifty-one bales. 
There were four able-bodied 
plow hands and two cultivators 
and other improved farm imple
ments and eight extra ̂  hoe 
hands; in fact, there were'four 
families who worked this land. 
Aside from his cotton crop, he 
had 45 acres in corn. He has 
havested 900 bushels o f com, 
plenty peas and peanut hay, and 
has approximately six thousaml 
pounds o f live pork, a good gar
den, a good strain of poultry and 
livestock in general. There are 
others, however, who are simi
larly .situated, but mention is 
made o f this particular case to 
cite the attention of the public 
to the effects o f club work, an 
organizt»d farm system and to 
cite the one croppers to a living 
example of what diversification 
and intensive farming will mean 
to them.

One other example which may 
be referred to is that o f Aaron 
Johnson o f Hopewell who ha.s 
ginned seven bales of cotton 
from five acres and it is esti
mated that he will get three- 
fourths of another bale or 

: maybe a full hale, bringing the I total yield up to eight bales, 
j Johnson is a contestant in the 
j “ more cotton on fewer acres.”
I He broke his land in October and I flat broke it again in January.
I He planted and cultivated flat,
I detaiks of which may be publish- 
! ed at a later date.
' Our .slogan for next year is: 
One bale of cotton for each acre 

[planted; at loa.st thrtx' acres of 
corn planted for each horse or 
mule worked (basing production 
on thirty bushels per a cre ); a 
cow, a .sow and a hen; plenty of 
hay crops and an all-year-round 
garden.

We solicit in advance the f i 
nancial and moral supi)ort of the 
bankers, the newspapers, mer
chants, county officials, business 
men in general, public spirited 
men of all professions, all or
ganizations working for the pub
lic good and all farsighted farm
ers of Houston county to make 
this program a success.

H. (k Langrum (cok),
Local County Agent.

• Touring Cars l*opular.
Honor Conferred.

Miss Bella Lip.scomb, who is 
attending the Sam Hou.ston 
Stale Teachers’ College at 
Huntsville, has been appointed a 
member of the faculty advi.sory 
board, which is a distinct honor 
and one seldom confwr-ed on a 
student member of the college. 
This will bo good news to Mias 
Lipscomb’s friendnj in Crockett 
and elsewhere.

Car Turns Over.

i '  '/ ’
1

A Fbrd car, occupied by some 
negroes, turned over on the 

►Stockton hill on the Pennington 
road, east of Crockett, Monday 
morning. The windshield, top 
and running boar^ were tom up 
in the accident, but none o f the 
negroes were injured. |

The sharpest and smartest 
norther ^f the season blew up 
Wednesday, giving the fitst real 
biting touch of winter.

Despite the growing general 
tendency toward the closed type 
of car. the touring car is the 
biggest .selling automobile in 
.America. Severe weather gives 
clo.se<l cars great sales impetus 
and in the north sections o f the 
country, where the climate is 
rigorous, the closed types are 
favorites. In “ fair weather”  dis
tricts, however, the preference 
for open cars o f family size is 
sufficiently pronounced to turn 
the balance for the entire nation.

In this connection reports o f 
''the Ford Motor Company show 
a demand for touring cars which 
is unusual foC this season o f the 
year and which calls for a pro
duction of 100,000 Of these cars 
'during October. ^

Fine RaiM. ^ /

Fine rains have fallen over the 
county, causing the water h ( ^  
to fill up, the branches to ma 
and the graas to grow.

' A
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JUST A WORD WITH 
ODR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier has another sood 
Uat of renewals and subscrip
tions this week. We always ap
preciate a subscription, and this 
week’s list is very much appre
ciated. Fall and winter are hear 
at hand, when much time will be 
spent indoors, and the Courier,

Fever
Thermometers

Illness comes up suddenly 
in the average family. 
Whether to send for the 

doctor or not can instantly 
be decided right by taking 
the sick one’s temjwrature 
with a good thermometer.

Neglect at such an impor
tant time i.s dangerous to 
life itself. The cost is very 
small as compared with the 

risk.

JOHN F. BAKER
Drugs and Jewelry

with i^  local, county and gen
eral news, will be very welcome 
to h ^  spend the hours indoors.

One subscriber thist week ask
ed that his name ^  not publish
ed for business reasons, and his 
name is omitted 4tt'his request. 
It is not the Courier’s wish to 
publish the name of any one who 
does not wish to have his name 
published. If any subscriber does 
not wish his name published, we 
will not publish it, if so request
ed.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe, or sending in theif 
renewals and subscriptions, since 
last issue are the following:

Gus Meriwether, Crockett Rt. 
Flight.

T. S. Tunstall, Kennard Rt. 1.
T. r . John, Kennard Rt. 2.
T. J. Sartor, Crockett Rt. 7.
H. G. Cook, Crockett.
Dr. J. F'. Scruggs, Creek Rt. 1.
Peyton Tunstall, Crockett Rt. 

Two.
W. E. Ivie, Kennard.
H. A. Cook, Ratcliff Rt T.
J. M. Sheridan, Augusta.
One name omitted at request 

of subscriber,
Mrs. Becky Stephens, Love- 

lady.
J. F]. Driskell, Lovelady Rt. 3.
Mrs. R. A. McMeans. Ama

rillo.
W. FL Bennett, Crockett FU. 2.
Asa T. High, ('rockett Rt. 8.
Albert Douglass. Crockett Rt. 

F'ive.
J. W. Lowe, C'rockett Rt.
W. L. Jordan, Crockett.
(<ood F’arm for Sale Cheap.
640 acre.s near' Neches in An

derson county. This farm has 
four .sets of improvements and 
has made a.s high as 7o bales of 
cotton a year with lots of other 
farm proilucts. L’nder proi)er 
management ought to pay for it
self in a short time. If interest
ed write R. F]. Aiken, 078 Morrell 
Street, Abilene. Texas. It.*

TEXASS. M. U. ANp 
BAYLOR-A&MGAllffiS
Feature Football Schedule for Texas 

This W’sek-eud; Other 

Good Games.

M o n d a y  -  T u e s d a y  
N o y e m b e r  2  a n d  3

C H  
C H

L I E -  
L I N

in

TH E

0. VI
3 Dru'rrMtic Comedy 

' 'riiten end Directed by 
Charlie CkapliH

I i

: 1

The Cka[>Vm Genius
SwitcKaa the hardships and hcartbraaha of 
hnmanit^'a avar^ da^ tifa into hdarioua fun 

and tt^roarioua Uu^ktar. Yat thara ia tha 
in tha whoU world lau^ha at - Chaplin 

of tha hi^ ahoaa, trich darb^ littia cana» tha 

trouaara and tha funn^ ahufflin^ walk.

. “'/t *

100 PER CENT ENTERTAINMENT 
MATINEES 3:30 NIGHTS 7 AND 9

CHlLDREN lSc, ADULT^ 40c
•Mr?

By Brewer Bennett.

Last week saw the narrowing down 
of the southwestern conference race 
to three undefeated teams. The de
feat of T. C. U. by Oklahoma A. & M. 
eliminated the Ft. Worth school from 
a lf consideration as a contender. S. 
M. U. still hae an outside chance to 
come in for championship considera
tion. Neither Rice nor Arkansas can 
be conceded a chance at the title. 
Baylor, A. & M. and Texas are still 
unbeaten by a conference foe.

The T. I. A. A. still has several con
tenders. One noteworthy result of 
last week was the practical elimina
tion of Austin College, always a con
tender, by Southwestern. Trinity 
looms as a favorite, with all manner 
of trouble due from Southwestern and 
Simmons, also a threat remaining 
from Howard Payne. None of the oth
ers seem inclined to dispute the right 
of the five teams just named, which 
comprise the Texas conference.

Two thus far undefeated conference 
teams 'tangle at /the Waco Cotton 
i’alace Saturday when the annual 
Baylor-.\. & .M. contest will be reeled 
off. .A. & .M., encouraged by a tlry 
field, last week rolled up Sam Hous- 
toti to tlie tune of 77 to 0. On Satur
day Baylor slashed through the mud 
to beat Howard Payne 20 to -1. A.
6 M. is uiniui'stionahly powerful, and 
is a heavy favorite, but Bridges seems | 
to have brought the Bears to a re- | 
semhlance of machine play, and will! 
give the .Aggies a strong battle. Both j 
team.s should score, with .A. A- .M a 
close winner P.aylor won 1 Ti to 7 last

j season.
' Texas goes hack to Pallas Saturday 
to avenge tlie IP to 0 defeat adniin- 

 ̂ istcr»‘d by S. .M I', last fall. This 
j shouhi he an (jffen.sive game. Kaeh is 
proficient in passing, while Texas 

I prohahly e.xcels in running offense. A 
I slight defensive edge should go Texas. 
Texas is due to win. Texas defeated 
Rife 27 to last Saturday, while S. 
,M IT. was dropping a hanl-fought 
battle to Oklahoma, 9 to 0.

T. C II., sm.arting under a 22 to
7 defeat by Oklahoma A . & M., is 
doped to easily defeat .Ahilene Chris
tian College at Ft. Worth Saturday. 
A t'. C. dropped a l'{ to .T contest to 
Dallas university last Friday.

Rice will have much trouble downing 
Southwestern Saturday at Houston, 
for the Pirates have a grei^t defensive 
tram. Rice's offensive should win, 
however Southwestern lK*at .Austin 
college 9 to It at Temple last Thurs-1 
(lav, Carl Rovnolds .scoring the win-!

* i*

ing touchdown on a punt hlcx'ked hy j 
his brother, Grady. S<’ore in 1921: i 
Rice 20, Southwi'sleni <’>, |

■Arkansas, victors over Phillips bv a I
•l.'i to 0 count, meets 1,. S. C. at, 
Shreveport Saturday. L. S. U. and  ̂
Tenne.ssee battled to a scoreless tie 
la.«t Saturday. .Arkansas won lo to 7' 
last year, hut is not due to repeat

Trinity, flushed wiiti a 21 to O, 
victory over San Marcos Teachers,! 
goes to Sherman h'riday to play .Aus-1 
tin collegt*. Injuries hav e Just about I 
ruined Austin and Trinity should wnrij 
handily. The teams battled to a o 0 
tie last fall. |

The Penton-Canyon battle of teach-1 
ors at Canyon Saturday should be | 
very close, with little dope to work 
on. As expected. Canyon was beaten 
by .Simmons 20 to 0 last week, and 
Denton does not seem much stronger. 
Denton won. 14 to 7, in UtSfA.

Simmons meets Daniel Baker at 
Brownwood Saturday and a race 
track is the prospect, with Simmons 
doing the running. Daniel Baker gott
a 6-6 draw at San Antonic) Saturday 
with St. Edwards. Simmons vton last 
year, 17 to 0.

Big Ten teams play Saturday as 
follows; Navy at Michigan; Wiscon
sin S t  Miknesots; Illinois at Pennsyl
vania; Pyrdue at Chicago; Ohio at 
Indiana.

The following are Missouri Valley 
contests for Saturday: Drake at Kan
sas; Ames at Missouri; Oklahoma at 
Nebraska; Grinnell at Oklahoma A. 
& M.

Texas Tech, victor over Clarendon, 
13 to 7, meets Sul Rosa Normal of 
Alpine at the All-Weat Texas Ex
position at San Angelo Saturdky. An
other Tech victory assured.

I>on Morris meets lll^ealey at Jack
sonville jFriday. Wesley should easi
ly'defeai^ Lon Morris, who lost to Bur
leson 4^ I to 0.

Talane ahoui^ defeat Auburn at 
Montroteary,^ A il., Saturday, despite 
the long trip to Chicago laet Saturday

Some Reasons
Why You Should Buy Texas 

Company Products
H ie  Texas Company was organized in Texas by Texas 
people. They are operating in Texas on Texas capital 
^-operating two of the largest refineries in Texas, em
ploying Texas labor. They have two offices for their busi
ness in Texas. They have distributing points for every 
county in Texas, paying their state, county, city and inde
pendent school taxes to help maintain the highest stand
ard of good government, good schools and good roads.

When you buy Texaco gasoline, lube oils and greases you 
buy as good as can be had at any price and are showing 
your loyalty to a concern that has helped to,develop the 
resources of Texas and make it possible for those in mod
erate circumstances to get the same benefit of the schools 
and good roads as those who are in better financial circum
stances. '

It

There is something near two hundred thousand dollars 
worth of share holders ii) the Texas Company in Crockett, 
held by those who help to make up the'best citizenship of 
the county. There are also some of the most important 
positions with the Texas Company held by Houston coun
ty men with credit to the company as well as those who 
hold such positions. You can buy 1 exas Company prod
ucts at the

Texas Service Station
BILLIE ALLEE JOHN MURRAY

Where You Get the Service With a Come-Back to It 
We Close for Sunday School and Church On Sundays
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to trounc*’ Northwestern IS to 7. Au
burn lio.scd out Howard, 7 to 6. last 
Saturday.

Other big games arc; .Army at Vale; 
Cornell at Columbia; I’enn State at 
Syracuse; Dartmouth at Brown; Notre 
Dame at Georgia Tech; .Mississippi .A 
& .M at .Mabania; Mississippi at Van
derbilt; Georgia at Tennessee.

Results last week included the fol
lowing:

Westminster 23, Wesley 12. 
Centenary 7, Teniies.ser Doctors 0 
Virginia 6, .Maryland 0.
West Virginia 16, West Virginia 

Wesleyan 0
.Alabama 7, Georgia Tech 0 
Georgia 26, Vanderbilt 7. 
low.I State 2H. Washington 13 
Dartmouth .'<2, Harvani 9 
.'lichigan 3. Illinois tl.
Pittsburgh 13, Carnegie Tech 0.
’̂ale 29, Brown 7

Penn State 13, Michigan .Aggies 6
.Notre Dame 19, Minnesota 7.'
Iowa 1.',, Ohio State li.
Missouri 3, Kansas Aggies 0. 
Wisconsin '7. Purdue 0.
Nebraska 14. Kansas 0.
Army 19, St, I.,ouis 0 
Drake 7, Grinnell 6.
Washington & Jefferson 7. I.afay- 

ette 6.
Bucknell 3, Georgetown 2 
Colgate 9, Princeton 0.
Sherman high 26, Oak Cliff (1924 

state high school champions) 0.
Texas School of Mines 19, New 

Mexico 0.
Sul Ross 13, New Mexico A. & M I2.

FREIGHT WRECK NEAR 
ELMINA MILL MONDAY

pulltMl the ro.ŝ  of the cars to F̂ I- 
mina, where they wen* side
tracked. thereby preventing fur
ther loss hy fire. It is' reported 
that no one was injured in the 
wreck.

Both the northbound and, 
.southbound .Sun.shine S|H*eial 
trains betwiH'n I*alo.stine and 

I Houston were detoured via V’al-.
, ley .lunetion Mdnday afternoon^ 
b**eause of a freight wreck north  ̂
nf Fdmina about noon Motiday.^ 

I The freight train wreckinl was 
No. 66. Re<l Ball steamer freight. 

j from Galveston. The engine.i 
I one of the heaviest in use on the! 
road, left the track and turned' 
over, .several cars catching fire 

I and burning up after the wr<H-k. 
Trainmen returned to Flmina.I s(*cur(*<i a logging engine and

l.ircnsod to Marrv.

.Marriage licenses were i.ssuerl 
at the office of ( ’ounly Tlerk W. 
1). ('ollins last week to the fol
lowing couples:

Willif* Hrown and Sallie Ann 
Rusher.

Sylveijter f ’ollins and Allie I.«e 
Hutchins.

Henry Dowdy and Miss ( ’allie 
Dorset!.

I'pon education of the people of 
this country t îe fate of thi.s 
country depends.— Disraeli.

Wipe Out Income Taxes On 
comes Under $5000.

Washington, Oct. 19.— Alrea 
split on the propo.sal to wipe out 
income taxes on incomes under 
$5,000 a year,> the House Ways 
and Means committee met to be
gin framing a new revenue bill. 
As the committee started its 
sessions Representative Garner 
of Texas, ranking democrat on 
the committee, joined issue with 
Secretary Mellon on the proposal 
w’hich would eliminate three mil- 
lioh present tax payers. Secre
tary Mellon last night opposed 
it, and Garner accused him of 
playing politics.

The most difficult jobs look 
easy until you try to do them.

Ice cream is a food of the very best. Doc- 
Jtors recommend good ice cream, and you 
can be assured that we pasteurize every 
gallon of, ice cream that is sold. That’s 
what makes our ice cream stand out among 
the best that is made. ,

The results of our “Quality* Ice Cream” 
has caused many a housewife to have it on 
her regular dinner menu. You will be the 
next one, so why hot today? .

__  i

Edmiiton Creamery, Inc.
The Ice Creant, of Qaality * 

At Near You at Your Telephone
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CROCKBTT COURIER; OCTOBER 29, 1925.

\  \

PROCEEDINGS I 
OF THE COUNn 

COMMISSIONERS
The commissioners’ court, be

ing in regular session on October 
12, among other things the fol
lowing proceetiings were had: 

The resignation o i J. D. Clark 
•s justice of peace, precinct No. 
8, was accepted and Ben S. Tur-

a tornado 
struck 
this town

The Red Crotw would 
be the drst to respond.

The pa.st year the Red 

Cross set a new record 
for service. It gave 

vital aid in 9U catastro

phes ranging f r o m  
tornado and fire to 
mine explosion and 
earthquake.

The Red t'ross helps 
everywhere. Help the 
Red Cross by your 
membership.

RED CROSS 
Annual 

ROLL CALL  
November llth-26th

JOIN NOW
A dollar enrolls you

neg appointed to fill the unex
pired term. , |

Motion carried to replace $45 
in county judge’s expense 'ac- 
,count for money {)aid to J. P. 
Sanders for 12 chairs for court 
house, money to be paid out of 
court house and jail fund.

The county judge was instruct
ed by the road district No. 16 
committee to sell ope bond of 
the $25,000 issue and deposit 
money to the current fund o f the 
road district.

A jury of view was appointed 
to assess damage on land taken 
for road purposes between Joe 
Higginbotham and A d o l p h  
Krenek irl road district No. 16. 
The following were appointed: C. 
C. Allen, W. W. Wills, G. C. Ce
cil, Harmon Coon and W'illie Bit- 
her.

Motion carrietl to permit Judge 
Moore, county judge, to attend 
the National Red Cross conven
tion at St. Louis, October 12 to 
15, at no expense to county. .

Reports of J. D. Clark, justice 
of peace, precinct No. 8, to date; 
R. R. Morrison, county demon
stration agent, for September, 
1925; H. C. I.angrum, colortxi 
demonstration agents for Au
gust, were all examined and ap
proved.

Re.sult of the recent election
I

; at Ix>ne Pine school to determine 
whether $1,000 in .school bonds 

; should be issued was canvas.sed, 
! and was found to have carried, 
19 votes for and none against. 
The bonds were ordered issue<L

Quarterly report of Jno. A. 
Davis, justice of peace, precinct 

I No. 5 (Grapeland), for quarter 
’ ending (Xdober 12, 1925, was ex- 
j aminisi and approvtHl.

Bridge Club.

COl'RTESY 
Crockett Dry Goods Co.

The home of Mrs. Dave Adair 
was the scene of a charming 
hospitality Saturday afternoon 
when Miss Estelle Calhoun en
tertained the "C. F. F. Bridge 
Club.”  A color scheme of pink 
and gre<fn was favorinl by the 
hostess to be featured in the 
floral decorations o f rose buds 
and fern. When several games 
of bridge were played, with Miss 
C. Stokes winning high score, 
a delicious ice course was .served. 
The personnel included one table 
of players, who constitute our 
small club. Reporter.

Is anything more beautiful

TROYDRISKEUON 
THE NEW MEXICO

Crockett Grocery & Baking Co.i than a child’s laugh?

The Vogue Millinery's

FALL SALE

W e have on hand and in transit 
a very large assortment of fine 
millinery, wbiefTwe will place 
•on sale Friday, October 30, at 
prices to sell. Impossible to 
quote prices here, but they will 
run from

$1.00 AND  UP

• A  Hat for Every Occasion and 
Priced to Meet Every Purse

Tliis will be the only sale we 
will put on before Christm2t8, so 
equip your whole family at a 
great saving.

Mrs.S.M.Monz|ngo
/

L J t C • ' V

Editor Crockett Courier,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear S ir;
No doubt you are aware that 

Tuesday, Oct. 27th, has been 
proclaimed with the approval of 
the president as Navy Day. This 
is the one day in the year when 
the navy attempts to interest all 
the'eitizens o f the country in the 
work o f the nation’s first line of 
defense. The ships o f the fle^  
are, .so far as possible, distribu
ted among the seaports on both 
coasts, and all who can are in
vited to visit the .ships and na
val stations in order that they 
may become better acquainted 
with the great machihes, both 
material and human, which have 
been built up for their protec
tion. It is the citizens of the 
country who pay the navy’s bills, 
and who are finally responsible 
for it.s efficiency. The officers 
and men who man the great 
ships are really wholly in the 
service of their fellow citizens. 
It is your navy, not ours.

With this thought in mind, it 
occurred to me that you might 
be interested in having a per
sonal letter from a former 
townsman who is now serving in 
the navy. 1 joined the navy on 
Aug. 27th, 192.3. My first duty 
was at the training station at 
San Diego, Calif., whence I was 
ordered to duty on the U. S. S. 
New Mexico. The New Mexico is 
generally known as a splendid 
and efficient unit of our battle 
line, and believe that she will al
ways give a very go<Kl account of 
herself.

Very few people realize that 
navy life is an extremely bu.sy 
and strenuous one. We are kept 
hard at work constantly improv- 

. ing ourselves in gunnery, in en
gineering and in seamanship. It 
takes years to properly train the 
officers and men of a great ship 
such as the New Mexico to the 
height of efficiency. Few real
ize, too, that each ship is in com
petition with ever>' other ship 
for supremacy in gunnery and 
engineering. In this respect they 
are like college athletic teams, 
continually training for the big 
game, and the competition en
genders quite as much sports- 
man-like rivalry, spirit and en
thusiasm.

During my .“eiw'ice I have 
made some very interesting 
crui.ses to Central America, West 
India, Hawaiian I.sles, Samoan 
lsli*s, Australia and New Zeal
and. Particularly interesting 

j was the crui.se to Australia and 
New Zealand, from which we 
have.just returne<I. We were re
ceived in the cities of Au.stralia 
and New Zealand with the most 
genuine and sincere ho.spitality 
and friendship. To me it was an 
exhilerating and never-to-ln*- 
forgotten experience. 1 came 
away impre.s.s«^ with the thought 
that such warmth of fw ling be
tween the citizens of great na
tions as was demonstrated on 
this crui.se is one of the mighti
est agencies in the world for 
peace.

And that, of course, was the 
rea.son for undertaking the 
cruise. It was no mere junket- 
ing'trip, designed to give us a 
>food timit. We were .sent to 
Au.stralia to make friends. We 
were amba.ssadors o f friendship 
and good U’ill, and as such, car
ried America’s greetings to Aus
tralia in the interests of peace.

We in the navy look upon our 
battle fleet a.s a grgat agency for 
peace. Failing that, of cour.se, 
it bwomes the first line of de
fense.

Personally, I can say that after 
two years o f .service, 1 have a 
great respect for the navy and 
its ' ideals. I believe that its 
traditions are being upheld to-i 
day just as splendidly as they 
have been in the past, when on 
more than one occasion it" saved 
the country from disaster. Its 
officers and men are loyal and 
efficient, and are now probably 
o f a higher character than ever 
before in the history o f the 
navy.

Our fleet itself is a powerful, 
efficient, well organized and well 
directed force. We are told, 
however, by the responsible of
ficers in the navy department 
that it is not up to the stiuidard 
it should be under the terms of 
the 6-5-8 treaty. We tove

■f
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There Are 
In Buying 
Quality 
Furniture

-'•m

/ '

Well made, artistically designed furni| 
that will remain in your family for y< 
buy quality when buying furniture, 
compare our values.

Our Furniture Will Meet Your

/

/

t o  
l ^ t o

When you get ready to dress up your homl 
to see our splendid furniture offerings— th< 
we have never shown before. They repi 
word in furniture styles and values.

From odd pieces to whole suites, our stock 
excellence that is seldom attained in a store 
Any room in the house may be furnished to s 
from our showing—and we will guarantee that 
authentic and the quality first class.

Waller & Gree
FURNITURE AND  UNDERTAKING  

UCENSED EMBALMERS

the
if

iw  ”
^11 be. 
Election

eighteen battleships, thirteen o f[ 
which require extensive modern-1 
ization. We need more .scout 
cruisers, fleet submarines, more 
aircraft, more p<*rsonnel and ade
quate naval ba.ses.

Very sincerely, ,
W. T. (Troy) Driskell.

U. S. S. New Mexico.

HOW DAN MOODY 
GOT HALF MILUON 

BACK INTO STATE
Austin, Texa.“ , Oct. 24.— Fol

lowing is the first account of the 
steps taken in putting $436,000 
allege<l excess profits of the 
American Road company intO| 
escrow at Dallas, by Attorney | 
General Dan Moody, pending 
cancellation and recovery .suits;;

The American Road company 
sent $.395,000 to Commerce 
Trust company during June. 
September 1 an additional $100,-i 
000 was drawn fro.o'Dallas and| 
taken to Kansas City. A total of 
$421,000 wa.s investetl in Liberty 
bonds, and the bond.s turned 
over to C. A. Bennett, who was 
not a director or officer of the I 
company.

George E. Christian, assistant; 
attorney general, went to Kan-: 
sas City and demanded that I 
American Road company return 
the money to Texas, to be sub-i 
jeot ,to jurisdiction of state, 
courts, in any .suit between thei 
state and it. ' ‘

Representative of the Ameri
can Road Company, under di
rection of Moody, sent tele
grams to R. J. Windrow, former 
state highway engineer, at Kan
sas City, who had authority to 
check on the .‘company’a account 
at the Commerce Trust company 
and whp' had purchkaed the 
bond;, directing him to Return 
them to Dallaa. Another tele
gram waa .sent to C. A. Bennett 
to return the money. Still an
other notified Mr. Christian this 
action was taken. !

Before the detnand was made

on the officers, $319,000 had 
been voted out in dividends to 
stockholders, and Bennett mail
ed out checks to individual stock
holders for that total. Demand 
was made on the stockholders 
that tho.se checks be turned over 
to American bank at Dallas, the 
proceeds to be held, along with 
the bonds, p<'nding the outcome 
of the controversy. The indi- 
viilual st(H'khoIders received 
their checks on Friday of last 
week. and complying with 
M ocmIv ’s demands,' endor.sed 
then) and delivered them to the 
bank.

On Monday the bank, through 
Nathan Adams, president, i.ssuefl 
a rweipt for $.309,261,26 and 
$127,600 worth of Liberty bonds. 
This repre.senttxl money that had

been collected from the statV 
of road contracts and take^ 
Kansas City.

Vacuum Cleaner for School.

Funds are btdng subscribed to 
purcha.se a vacuum cleaner for 
the CrtK'kett high school. The 
janitor, with the aid of this 
cleaner, will be able to much 
more s.itisfactorily clean the va
rious rooms of the building. 
This will also aid in cleaning 
around desks, and other hani 
places to clean. Too much effort 
cannot be expended in keeping 
crowded class n>oms clean.

Those planning all along ^o get 
back to work this fall will put it 
off until winter.

Include Candy for 
Hallowe’en

One of the important things that 
will make Hallowe’en a success 
will be a box of Norris’ candy. 
Delicious chocolates and assort
ed candies that will add zest to 
the party.

For All Special Occasions
** * 1

Tlie particular kind of candy 
you want will be found here.

Special Hallowe'en Packages

B. F. Chamberlain
CROCKETT. TEXAS
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Not Be Enforced Un> 
,•.'Public Sentiment Calls 

or Us Observance.
•ihington, Oct. 21.— The 
d States needs more re- 

. „  . coisi, in the opinion of Presi-

or«* , ®lvalent/’ and
otn\»«̂ 8et society can best be reme-

NEEDS
tlRE REUGION

ot\

tV\«

18 "altogether too 
and the evils which

ctto^* °'tvaeta«*ied through the influences ofte*V°
ca»« *^Q\ î «̂'‘‘‘?‘eligion, the president declared

A an address here before the
National Council of Congrega
tional churches, in which he hit 
hard at radicalism.

There is, he .said, a “di.sposition 
' of tho.se who are leas well-equip-

oO» „*n

• r t .n »T la

coo

t!b*

both 
rchantsi 

• and noti 
'^^**.ishment.S| 

M^''^men. The 
c W i  the fol-P

ped to receive the benefits of the 
modern state of society through 
bearing its burden.s, to attempt 
J.0 re.sist all efforts to subject 
them to the necessary restraints 
and di.scipline, and to try to tear 
down and ilestroy the results, 
which others have secured by 
generations of constant effort.

“ What others have accumulat
ed through indu.stry and .self-de

Graheland High Team Here Next
Wednesday; Our Team Needs 

Town’s Support.
Coach Hawkins w'ill bring his 

Huntsville High Hornets to 
Crockett Friday to engage the 
Crockett high team in the annual 
football battle— it always is a 
battle. Crockett used to beat 
Huntsville quite regularly, but of 
recent years the reverse has 
been the case. In 1923 the 
Huntsville team came here and 
won a 12 to 0 victory. Last year 
the game was played as a season 
opener at Huntsville and was a 
32 to 0 victory for the Hornets. 
This year both teams are green, 
although Hunt.sville has much 
the better record. A loss to L iv
ingston, 13 to 0, was followed by 
victories over Madi.sonville, 7 to 
0; Nava.sota, 6 to 0, and Grape- 
land  ̂ (»8 to 0. Nothing can be 
determined from the game with! 
Grapeland, who had never played 
before, and had had very little 
practice. Crockett, though beat
en decisively by Madisonville 
and Trinity, has shown a hard- 
fight’ng team with little offen
sive, but a fair defensive, and im-

Neglec. 
tant time 
life itself. 'i 
small as cor 
risk.

tL f  ffood ad propo.se to seize and to] provement is iiotecl in their play!

\r ‘ ^rough jp all departments. The Crock-!
r i)ersonality 1 self-indulgence,' ■ *
wns. Instead 

ne merchants 
ission to pro

to its

JOHN
Pr

thdy engineer 
pproaching offi- 
teacher ^as.socia- 

^  .strong women’s 
To those women, 

plausible presenta-; 
value of a “ style' 
merchants to di.s-i

indolence and 
j without compensation 
rightful owners.

“ Lawlessness is altogether too 
prevalent and a lack of respect 
for government and the conven
tions of enlightened .society are 
alt«)gether too apparent.”

The president declared that if 
is natural to attempt to shift the 
blame when evil conditions arise.

,  ̂ , , “ It is always easy to criticize
much per government for failure to re- 

. d other tnmminirs. .1. |̂|
tnmm,nK IS all

errhant The p r o m o t - " I  have great 
irsew orkonahageper.'f,,,.,,,

governments of the United 
States, but much of this field is 
beyond their reach. They were 
not established to discharge this! game 
duty: they are utterly unable to! Faced

I V  The local merchants 
— — consulted until it comes

r o use the bludgeon. Ow- 
conditions that are not al- 
favorable to “ throw” a 

1 show just when promoters 
at to fleece the merchants, 
. average merchant is natural- 
not in favor of being fleeced, 

ut the smooth, glib young men 
jre wise enough to have promi
nent local women follow their 
canva.ss, and accompany them to 
the merchants, insisting that

ett team is planning a style of 
attack and defense calculated to 
give Hunt.sville â  hard fight, if 
not to carry Crockett to her first | 
victory. j

On Wednesday the Grapclandi 
I teani will c(»me to CrocketC andj 
I this should prove to be a great |
, battle. Grapeland is ref'orted to, 
, have a husky, fast, scrappy! I bunch of youngsters. Much im-1 
provement should be shown b y  
the Graptlaml team in this; 
game, and Crockett can e.xpect aj 
hard fought game from the team 
coached by P^armw. j

A goorl crowd attended thc| 
game last Friday, and there is| 
no rea.son why an equally good; 
crowd should not attend the' 

Friday with Huntsville.! 
with the nece.ssitv of.

accomplish it.”
While the law acts as a deter

rent to wrong doings, it reaches 
its highest application “ only 
when there is a verv healthy and

S T IL L  GOING OVER BIG
O UR A N N U A L

Harvest Sale
NO W  IS TH E TIM E TO  SU PPLY 

YO U R W INTER  NEEDS

Bargains Galore
IN EVERY D EPARTM ENT

REMEMBER TH E  BEAN GUESSING

CLOSES

Saturday, October 31
SOMEBODY IS GOING TO  BE LUCKY

•  ^ 9

CROCKETT, TE X A S

building from the ground up,'
Coach Jordan, a.ssisted by Ben!
Cannon, has placed a creditable; 
club on the field, and certainly I 
one that has fought and given 

determined public sentiment, in' its best every play. These will 
favor of the observance of tboj probably be the last home games;
law,” he declared. i for Crockett until November 20.1 |

“ The utmost ingenuity on thej 3'he high .school team deserves ESSENCE OF UBERTY

We 
at Pin

l.’i 
T . K

Kve
Kennt

Ihir
gallof)

Mi.»:
iting

Mr.s 
od to

A
the V 

It.

RESTRAINT IS THE
It isgladly niake thus poijee powers will be the support o f Crockett

liberal contribution to the par- substantially was tn l  in an effort believed they will get it. The 
ent-teacher organization, etc. , enforce the law if there doesi Huntsville team demanded a
Hou.ston Chronicle.

YOU NEED CUSTOMER.S.

Customers come first.
W’ithout them, there wouldn’t 

be any business.
You are buying winter and 

holiday gowls now l>ecause you 
expect then.-’ ll bt' customers to' 
want them. ,

AH your plans for business are' 
bascKl on the idea of having cus
tomers to do busine.ss with. , 

Yet customers are the most | 
neglected factor in the retail' 
w’orld.

So many merchants sit back 
and take them for granted.

A.s if  they would fUKk in of| 
their own accord— .swamping you 
with their demands before they 
even know' that you have any-j 
thing they want. J

They won’t know it unless you 
tell them.

Telling them is the first step 
in busine.ss growdh. '

Advertising in the Crockett 
Courier pays dividends.

heavy guarant«*e, and Coach Jor
dan.has brought them here, ex
pecting the town to respond with 
a liberal attendance.

The remainder of the schedule 
i.< a.s follows:

November 6. ( ’ rcx'kett at Madi-* 
sonville.

13. Crockett

l-not exi.st a strong and vigorou.s 
determination on the part of the 
' people to observe the law . Such 
ia (let(»rmination can not bo pro-: 
dnco(| by any government. My; 
opinion is that it is furnished by,

■ religion.” i
Speaking directly on radical- 

I ism, the president said that with; November 
, few exceptions those “ who com eT*''7 ’ ŷ- 
I to us as enemies of s(K‘iety are .so , November 20 
because' they have always found  ̂rockett.
.society enemies to thi.'m. The 

I moral |K)wers of religion, he as-i 
1 .sorted, will aid greatly in s(*c'ur-
ing their fdlegiance. | _______

Teaching of religion, he said, Rov. G. W. Henderson died sud- 
neces.sanlj meant teaching edu-1 following religious ser
ration and government, andlvk-es conducted by him.self and 
furnished

Bv Burton L. French, Repre
sentative in Congres.s 

From Idaho.

1

Groveton

Not long ago a man died whom 
had known from boyhood. As 

a boy and young man he w^s a 
' picture of physical health, but he' 
died in what should have been 
the prime of life because he vio- 

., , , lated all laws of right living. On!
November 2;>, Crockett at Ia!-| other hand, a few years ago

1 h('ard Dr. Lyman Abbott de-' 
liver a powerful address when he' 
was far beyojid 80 years of age. 
From boyhotnl Lyman Abbott 
was under the hanclicap of a frail 
bodv. How did he overcome this'

Ry
In'

the flowers,”  or “ Do not walk 
here,” or "Do not feed the ani
mals”  — are made to bring joy 
and happiness to all and not to 
a mere few who w'ould pick the 
flowers, injure the animals, or 
tramjile down the growing 
plants. Laws that govern human 
actions are merely signs that 
point the best way for com for' 
'and health and safety for every
body.

Card of Thanks.

Through this medium we wish 
to thank our friends over the

For Lea.ve or Sale,

estine

Dies .Suddenly.

My home in Crockett Jan 1, 
1928, for one year at $25.00 per] 
month. Two blocks from square, j 
Five rooms, all conveniences. i 

F. P. Hud.son. !
2519 Fulton St., '

‘It. Houston, Toxa.'s. '

county ami es;KHially the people 
of I>atexo anci Rev, Hodges for 
the sympathy and kindnes.s ex
tended to IKS during the .saddest 
days of our lives, in the sudden 
death of our dear father. God 
bles.s them all is our prayer.

Mrs. C. B. David.son,
.Mrs. Mattie Boyett,
W. F. Henderson,
Mr.s. Nora Zigler,
Mrs. Allie Blanchard.
Mrs. A. M. Kittler,
Mr.s. Clara Starr.
Mrs. W. F. Kleckley.
Mrs, G. L. Brunson.
George Hender.son 

and Grand Children.

Err 
is in < 
sion.

Nm 
fall n 
Millin

Mr
were
last V

Elli 
» r  ii(
tors t

Jac 
ternrv 
San J

It.

......  ........... . by ........ .....
a ms'ded support ofij^p^. Hodges at Latexo By right living,

the government, without which, The bereaved have t he' physical  laws.
political effort would be practi
cally fruitU^s.s.

“ 1 have tried to indicate,” he 
coiitinu('d, “ what 1 think the 
country needs in the way of help 
under present conditions. It 
ni'o'ds more religion. It there are 
any general failures in the en
forcement of the law, it is be

.sympathy of a large community, I t h o s e  laws Lyman 
th«* deceased being a well-known Abbott found long life and great-, 
and popular preacher. ; est freedom. In obcxiience to law |

Funeral services were held; Abbott ted toj
Monday afternoon at Augusta humanity a .serv^e that n^s been j

You can’t eat oatmeal made oflcau.se there have first been gen- 
wild oats. They produce noth-; eral failures in the disposition to 

of which any kind of mealing of which any kind of meal observe the law. I can conceive 
c«n be made. He who sows them j of no adequate remedy for the 
not only is “ cheated out o f a j evils w'hich beset society except 
crop of value, but of his time, | through the influences of re- 
Jiifl labor. And the profit that, ligion. There is no form o f edu- 
iwould have been his had he sown 
the true grain. But inevitably,

cemetery, conducted by Rev. B. 
C; Anderson of Grapeland and 
Rev. Hodges, followed by Ma
sonic burial rites.

equaled by fe\y of his confempo-| 
raries in a lifetime o f about a! 
century.

Some tifhe ago I drove by thCj
Rev. Mr. Hender.son, a Confed-i courthouse in the city.of Worces- 

erate veteran, was 77 years of | ter, Ma.sŝ . I .saw a motto over 
age, and had made his home at | the main ^trance. It read, as I 
the veterans’ home at Au.stin fo r ! recall, “ In obedience to law is

^hatfioever a man soweth, that 
.’ ahlUI he also reap.”

Anyone who waits for times 
to get normal before doing some
thing will never do anything.

Light suits good for a few 
tikHiss^ more miles may be fed 
to the moths this winter; 1

But there ̂ is this to ssy 
bobbed hair-—you know it 
lutened at one end.

T
We auspect a lot pf fellows art 

gODtprised that Uiey get aJong as 
wgB.fa they do.

cation which will not fail, there 
is no form of government which 
will not fail, there is no form of 
reward which will not fail. Re
demption must come through 
sacrifice, and sacrifice is the 
essence of religion. It will be of 
unfold benefit if there is a broad
er comprehension of this princi
ple by the public and a continued 
preaching of this crusade by the 
clergy. It is only through these 
avenues by a constant renewal 
and extension of our faith that 
we u n  expect to enlarge and im
prove the moral and spiritual life 
of the nation. Without that faith 
all that we have of Enlightened 

I civilisation can not endure.”

several years, being on a visit to 
Eome of his children at the time 
o f his death.

Wise, and Otherwise.

Public expression that does not 
square with deeds is meaning
less.

Few of us would believe our 
eyes if we saw ourselves as oth
ers see us. V■* « *

What has b^omie of the money 
you saved on c ^  during the hot 
months 7

Sincerity is valueless unless 
you get sincere about something 
worth while. |

The old fashioned woman who 
got^up early in the morning has 
a daughter who gets home early 
in the morning. .

greatest freedom.” I asked who 
wrote it and was told that it was 
from the pen of the late Senator 
George Frisbee Hoar. J am sure 
that Senator Hoar did not, have 
immediately in mind dogs and 
children and physical well-being. 
Yet, applied to these, his state
ment is true. I think he had in 
mind citizenship. 'The man and 
the woman, the boy and the girl, 
who live right have all the free
dom that they crave. They go 
and come arid roam at will. He 
alone is restricted and limited by 
law who refuses to obqy the laws 
that he .wants other peqple to 
obey and th^t are made for his 
comfort, his safety, a sw e ll as 
that of others. Laws a?B~irartle
to protect huirian rights.
signs in the park— ”Do not pj

The
pfck

For Special Days

For the Children’s Birthday 
Party, we can make a cake 
that is good to look at—and is 
pure and wholesome to eat. 
Voflr order today will be 
ready tomorrow.

CrocRett Grocery &  Baking Co.
The Ri|iht Place • \

\ '
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F l a b i t

U a gift that adds to itself^and
helps those who receive it to
build their wealth.

«

W e help you to save.

50-Piece Dinner Set, handsome
ly decorated, fo r ___i. . .$14.75
12-Ounce Goblets, 6 for___70c

C A P R IE LIA N  B RO TH ERS
Groceiies, Feed and Kitchenware 

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Mrs, W. B; Page has rj^turned 
from Virginia. She was accom
panied Home by hier sister, Mrs. 
G. L. Hughes.

■ t •' ' *
Bring those pleated dresses to 

Purcell’s. They specialize in la
dies’ fancy cleaning and press
ing. Phone 359. It.

New shipment o f wardrobe 
trunks just received, prices 
$29.75 to $65.00.
It. McConnel^ Dry Goods Co.

This is flashlight season and 
we have the kind you should 
have and at the right price.
It. Bishop’s Drug Store.

For sale— Buick-F’our speed
ster in gooil condition. Will sell 

! at a bargain.
i It. J. Dawson Robbins.

E. S. Warren o f Crockett will 
move his studio (known as the 
Warren Studio) to Oklahoma 
City some time in January, 1926. 

It.

Ladies, bring those coats in and 
have them made the length you 
want them. We guarantee to 
plea.se at H. R. Purcell’s Tailor 
Shop. ■ It.

Found.

^  I  A f t  I  I j r iU C  IT C  M C  *  Missouri Saturday
» L U t A L n L H  J 11 L m O ¥  Idealh of an aunt. 
a/. i(i at. if. >{. }f. 3f if. if.

I An automobile key. Owner | 
may have .same by paying for |

— ......  ;gg!-? advertisement'at the Cou-j
Mrs. M. N. Schmidt was called rier office. It. i

by the

A splendid showing of milli-
We do anv kind of alterations! nery priceil to sell at the Vogue

Ford for Sale.

m

A  1925 model touring car in 
good condition. See J. L. Beeson

at Purcell’s. It. ' Millinery Fall Sale. It. at Crockett Filling Station, tf.

1 \
/.

/

This Is Overcoat Week Here

A  Splendid Array of the Best 
Overcoats for Winter

You may have been thinking about a new Overcoat for 
Winter, but now the time for thinking is past. If you do 
not want to be caught in a regular old blizzard some morn
ing and hav^ no Overcoat to wear, stop in today and pick 
yours outi ITien, too, the selection of models and mate
rials is more extensive now than it will be later.

Priced at $17.50 and Up

M i l l a r  &  B e r r y
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

-

15 pounds sugar for $1.00 at 
T . K. Callior’.s, It.

Every day a sales day at U. C. 
Ken no4ly & Company’s. It.

Ihire Ribbon Cane .syrup 9'>c a 
gaUon at T. E. Callier’s. It.

M i.«s Mildred Lee Smith is vis
iting in McAllister, Okla.

.1. E. Towery and C,e«»rge H., Earle P. Adams,
Denny attended the state fair Mrs. J. S. VVootters, Mrs.
at Dalla.s la.st week. Harry Ellis. Mr.s. Law.son Keene

------------------------  I and Eugene Kennefly attended
Jewelry, the most appreciate<l- the state fair at Dallas last week, 

of gifts. Make vour .selections,
at Bi.shop’s Drug Store. It.r''^ '** You** Money on Shingles.

Mrs. Richard Coppoone. for-' For particulars call on or tele- 
merly Mrs. Tom Brailsford, will phone me at Latexo. 
leave today for New York. i D. Dunn,

County Judge’s Order for Stock 
Law Election in That Part of 
Road District No. 3 Within 
Precinct No. 4.

2t.'

Mr.s. (]. M. Newton has return-^ 
ed to her home at Denver, Colo.

A hat for every occasion at 
the Vogue Millinery Fall Sale. !

It. ' I

I.adies’ new fall coats with fur 
collars and cuffs. {
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

We are going to give away a 
2-pound “ Let’s Go”  candy bar 
free T. E. Callier. It.

Latexo, Texas.

No Visible Frost.

Ernest Clark of Mineral Wells 
is in Crockett on a busines.s mi.s-' 
•ion.

Mr. and Mr.s. George Straughanj 
and Mr.s. C. A. Hassell were vis- 
it«>r.s at Kos.se last wi*ek-end. I

Winter’s chilling blasts were 
distinctly heard and felt Wed- 
ne.sday night. As the weather 
was cloudy, there was no frost, 

I and no ice was visible.

Now is the time t«) select your 
fall millinery— Fall Sale, Vogue 
Millinery. It.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Shivers 
were visitors at the Dallas fair 
last we«?k.

Elbe Lockey and Frank Fo.ster 
o f Hou.ston were Crockett visi
tors Sunday.

Jack Beasley left Monday af
ternoon for u business trip to 
San Antonio.

Car of Apples.

Have car of apples for sale at 
Big a.ssortment of ladies’ and the Crockett Vulcanizing Shop,

mi. .-<es’ sweaters. north of Mike Y’ouna.s’ store, at
lt. Cnakett Drv Goods Co. ' wholesale and retail prices.

____________!______ 2t. B. W. Francis;
Mrs. ,1. L. Monk and mother,

Mrs. W. E. Stow, left Sunday for^
San Antonio to visit a brother of 
Mrs. Monk.

Notice,

The Warren Studio of Crockett 
will go out of business the first j 

M. L. Shapira, who has been'of the year. If you have bet*nj 
undergoing special treatment in thinking of having us make you; 
a Hou.ston sanitarium, has re- .some photographs you will have] 
turned home in restored health,• to come in before January l.st, 
to the delight of his friends. 1926. It.

V'

r

Samples Received of New W onderful

WASHINGTON
HOME

FURNACjE: N

The furnace that produces circulating moist 
heat at stove cost. The only furnace made in 
grained mahogany finish without name plate 
or advertisement on the outside. L ^ k s  liki&> 
piece of fine mahogany furniture. Can be ih- 
stalled in living room.

Will heat as much as two or three stoves or 
five or six grates at the cost of operating one 
stove.

Let us show you this wonderful furnace.

It will reduce your codl bill one-third to one-half. '

Smitli-Murcliison Hardware Company
' „ ' . CROCKETT, TfiXAS

1 .

On this the 26th day of Oc
tober, 1925, Ihe Commissioners’ 
Court of Houston County, Texas, 
being in regular se.ssion, came 
on to be considered the petition 
of R. C. Hill and more than 
twenty-five other freeholders re
siding within the territory now 
de.scribed as Road District No. 3, 
lying within precinct No. 4, of 
Houston County, Texas, praying 
for an election to he held w’ithin 
the territory now covered and 
described as that part of Road 
District No. 3 situated within 
precinct No. 4, of Houston 
County. Texas, to determine 
whether or not horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large within 
.said subdivision of Houston 
County, Texas, said election be
ing petitione^l for under Chapter 
6 Articles 7235 to 725.5 of 
Vernon Sale’s Statutes as 
ameniled by Chapter 72, General 
Laws of the 33rd Legislature, 
and all succee<ling amendments 
thereto with reference to the 
mode of preventing horses anql 
certain other animals from run
ning at large within all counties 
mentioned within the Statutes, 
and it appearing to the Court 
that said petition is in due form 
and .signed by the proper number 
of freeholders who are qualified 
voters, said petition is therefore 
in all things granted.

It is therefore ordered that an 
eletdion be and the .same is here
by ordered held in said territory, 
a subd^dsion of Houston Coun
ty, Te»a.s, which is a part of a 
duly defined Road District here
tofore designated by this court 
as described in Vol. 9 Pages 
46 and 47 of the Minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Hous- 
tqiv County, Texas, but more 
particblariy described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Court Hou.se 
.square in the City of Crockett.

Thence, with the San Antonio 
Road in a Northeasterly direc
tion to the point where the said 
road cro.sses the N. E. Boundary 
line of the Jacob Masters, Sr. 
League;

Thence, S. 45 E. to the East 
Corner o f the Jacob Masters Sr. 
League;

Thence, 46 E. to an ell corner 
of the J. Masters, Jr. lyehgue;

Thence, S. 45 E. to the N. W. 
Corner- o f the J: C. Teague 
League;

Thence S. to the S. W. corner 
of the J. C. Teague League;

Thence E. to the N . E. comer 
of the S. AllbrigHt Survey;

Thence S. to the S. E. corner 
of the S. A'llbright Survey on the 
N. Boundary line, of the Luke 
Bust Survey; / '

'Thence W. to the N. W. corner 
of th^ Luke Bust Survey;

Thence S. passing the S. B.

corner of the William H. Kenne
dy survey continuing the .same 
course through the E. Wheeler 
and the J. W. Brent surveys to 
the N. W. corner of the G. W. 
Hallmark League;

Thence S. E. ' with the W. 
boundary line of the G. W. Hall
mark league to the S. W. corner 
of same;

Thence S. W. with the N. 
boundary line of the J. B. Hall
mark survey to the N. W. corner 
bf .same;

'Thence S. with the W. Bound
ary line o f the J. B. Hallmark 
survey to the N. W. corner of 
same;

Thence S. with the W. Bound
ary line of the J. B. Hallmark 
survey to the Crockett and Pen
nington Road;

Thence with, the Crockett and 
Pennington Road in a N. W. di
rection to the Court Hou.se 
Square at the City of Cnx-kett, 
the place of beginning.

Said election shall be held on 
the 28th day of November A. D. 
1925. Qualified voters who are 
freeholders within this di.strict 

' shall be permitted to vote, and 
I those in favor of the above nam
ed animals being permitted to 
run at large, in the district shall 

I have written or printed on their 
j ballots the words:
. “ .\gainst the Stock l.aw.”
, and tho.se against the animals 
’ mentioned in this petition being 
permitted to run at large in this 
district shall have printed or

Fiv»» hundred and fifty-eight 
acres of land, about 2*^ miles 
from Crwkett, on Two Mile 
bayou, known as Mayes & Moore 
farm; also, five hundred acres 
twelve miles from town and one 
busine.ss lot in town. Address J. 
M. Hobson, 5127 Vickery Boule
vard, Dallas, Texa.s. 3t.

Where Lower Prices Rule
Thanks to our army of customers, 

- we have been able to keep our vol
ume of business to a high point. 
This enables us to buy goods in 
large quantities and therefore at 
lower prices. . '

Every one who trades here knows 
that our prices are extremely fair 
and many times the value o f an 
article has* increased when our 
price has not.

o
It has been our policy to give the. 
customer the best o f  every deal. 
This policy has brought us many 
customers and we hope that in the 
fututje it will bring us more.

A R N O LD  BROTHERS
The Store WIBi a Coiiidikict

■YM-

r

written on their balldts the^ 
words:

“ For the Stock Law,”
and the said election shall be 
governed by the General Election. 
Laws of the State of Texas.

Said election shall be at 
the regular voting box at Crock
ett, Houston County, Texas, and 
Mr. R. E. Hale is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election, 
which voting box is situated 
within said district, and a copy 
of this order signed by the Coun- • 
ty Judge shall ser\’e as a proper 
notice of said election, and the 
County Judge is directed to * 
cau.se said notice to be published 
in a new.spaper publish^ in said 
di.strict, i f  there be one, and if  
no newspaper be published in 
.said subdivision of the county 
then by posting copies of said 
order within throe public places 
within the subdivision, for not 
lo.ss than thirty days preceding 
the date o f .said elecion.

(Seal) I..eroy L. Moore,
County Judge of 

5t. Houston County, Texas.

For .Sale.
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C&S.OUTCLASSED 
BYTiaWTY;47-0

The Trinity high school team 
eom|>letely outclassed Crockett 
high last Friday in every phase 
o f football except sheer fight. 
Flashing an » invulnerable de
fense, and a brilliant running 
and passing offense, the Trinity 
team ran roughshod over the 
light and inexperienced Crock
ett team, making 11 first downs 
and seven touchdowns, running 
up a score of 47 to 0.

With an attack featuring the 
speedy Herschel Brannen, ably 
assisted by the whole team, and 
B. McNutt and McNeeley in par
ticular, the Trinity team was sel
dom held without gain, and it 
was never necessary for the visi
tors to punt. I f  Trinity had any 
man in the line who was better 
than the others, it was Dial, at 
center. Nelson, Bryant, Daw.son, 
Parker and Foster turned in 
some good defensive plays for 
Crockett. A pass, Parker to 
Adams for 15 yards, in the last 
quarter, .scored Crockett’s only

first down of the gante.
' H. Brannen made four touch

downs for Trinity, besides kick
ing goal four tim^s. One point

M e l h r ^
book of a

was awarded for i Crockett off
side, and two kicks failed. Mc- 
Neely went over for two touch
downs, and E. Gimon added a 
touchdown.

'The Crockett team, hopelessly 
outclassed, fought stubbornly 
for every foot o f ground, and 
never quit fi^^hting until the last 
whi.stle. This fact was a fit,ting 
tribute to. the attendance of a 
large number o f fans, who yelled 
encouragement to the players at 
every down. Quite a few Trin
ity people attendeil the game, 
and were wild with joy at the 
showing o f their team.

Trinity seems de.stined to give 
any class B team in the district 
a fight before the final score is 
hung up. Trinity has been or
dered to play Jasper, last year’s 
diiitrict champions, next week.

The lineups were: Trinity— 
Riley, left end"; Bell, left tackle; 
C. McNutt, left guard; Dial, cen
ter; Dunlap, right guard ; E. Gi
mon, right tackle; Gamble, right 
end; McNeely, quarterback; H. 
Brannen, left half; Richards, 
right half; B. McNutt, fullback. 
Gates, W. Gimon, Baird, Baker 

i and Meekins substituted. Crock- 
I ett— Murphy and Turner, ends; 
Bryant and Nel.son, tackles; 
Towery and F. Sharp, guarils;

’ Dawson, center; Foster, (juartei 
C. Brannen and Hester, 
backs; Parker, full back. Sub
stitutes were Driskell, Adams, .1. 
Sharp. Callaway, Durst and 
Lansford.

' .Score by (juarters: i
Trinity 7 l.'l 11— 171

, ('rockett 0, 0 0 0— o]
I (Mficials: ( ’annon, referee; Gil-| 
bert, umpire; Stokes, head lines
man.

LOVELADY ENJOYING 
COUNTY PROSPERITY

\

Houston county as a whole is 
enjoying a prosperous year. 
Good crops haye, with the aid of 
good prices, brought better than 
the average revenue to the coun
ty. An early cotton crop, with 
con.sequent clean cotton, and 
good price, eliminated much of 
the usual exiiense of harvesting.

I.«ovelady and surrounding 
territory have an unusual air of 
prosperity this fall. Crops in this 
part of Houston county are good 
this year. Especially can this be 
said of the cotton crop. G. L. 
Wills, deputy weigher at the 
Crow.son cotton yard, states that 
5600 bales have been weighed 
at Lovelady this year. It is un
derstood that around 4800 bales 
were weighed in 1924. Mr. 
Stephens, I.-G. N. agent at 
Lovelady, states that around 
5500' bales have been shipped 
from the railroa<l station. Inas
much as .several hundred bales 
remain on the yard, it seems 
certain that total Lovelady re
ceipts must be above the 6,000 
mark.

In company with good crops 
i.s good business. The stores of 
Lovelady have been and are do- 
ing a good business. The rt'cent

Again
H u d s o i i 'E s s e x

MAIN
DA
CO

A m

Reduce Prices
Effective October 20

E S S E X
C O A C H

Now 
S i765

HUDSON
COACH

Now
$ 1165

Jov Riding (Hrls and i>oafing 
Boys .Scored by Jury.

SEND TO D AY for 
th is w o n d e r fu l  

book of savings.' Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the worlcj’s 
best merchandise. A l 
most everything vttu 
need is listed among 
the 35,000 item.** pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and

I Edinburg, Texas, Oct 17. 
riding girls and loafing boys 

I were scored by the grand jury 
here which adjournetl Friday af
ter a se.ssion of three weeks.

I "It is a deplorable fact,’ ’ the 
I jur>- reported, “ that young girls 
I are p<*rmitte<l tp go joy riding at 
I night, unprotected and exi>6sed 
to many dangers and pitfall.s.

statements of Lovelady i banks 
show good ileposits, another sign 
of a good financial condition. j 

The Ix>velady public school has | 
an overflow attendance, withj 
considerable increase over last j 
year. So large was the attend-1 
ance, in fact, that almost a com-' 
plete revision o f the school sy.'t- 
tem was neces.sary to care for 
the caF>acity clas.ses in attend
ance.

Attendance of the Lovelady 
j churches and religious societies 

Joy! is g«Kxl. Lovelady has four 
churches, Methfalist,- Baptist, 
Ghristian and Bresbyterian. 
Each has a goo<l membership, 
and holds regular meetings.

The citizenship of Ix)velady is 
unsurpas.setl, and the ('ourier is 
glad to claim Lovelady people 
among its be.st friends and pa
trons in the Countv.

Hudson Brougham Now ^ 2 4 5 0  
Hudson (^r) Sedan Now ^ 1 6 5 0

A ll Prices F re igh t and Tax Extra

and while we recwnize the fact 
that we are potvf*fie.Hs to do any Conner Creek News.

I thing to prevent this most dis
astrous state of affairs, we.begj.Kditor Courier,:

substantial saving for

to at lea.'it recommend that ifl We are no longer in need of 
there is any pt).ssible way, to] rain. Really an over abundanc'e 
have th<* attention of their par-, is evident.
ents called so that they may bet Our church was repre.senttnl at 
restrained and kept at home en- the association, which convene<l 
gage<l in a .safer and more |)rofit-, with the Phiergy church at Be- 
able r»‘creation.” lott. by .Messrs. 1). .1. .Minter,

-----------------------  Henry Dowdy, Frank Musick
Each one f»f us theti who has atid D. H. Blackmon, 

an education, .-.chool or college. ' Mr. H. Z. ('oilier, who ha.s ac- 
has obtained something from the lepted a jxisition with a gin com- 
commumty at large tor which hc| j,j j^ypn county, left Friday 
or she has not pai«i. No sell- for "Pahoka. He will i)robably be

And for those who desire these 
cars may be purchased for a low 
first payment. The remaining 
pa3rments conveniently arranged.

J .  C ^ .
Dealer for Houston County

HIGHWAY PROBE 
IS NOW STARTED

tising .solicitor o f the Ferguson cussion of matters of gera-ral in- 
Forum, app«‘ari‘d before the terest to the city and county ru- 
grand jury and was before that suchI.— .Naeogdoehes Sentinel, 
bodv for .some time.

.Small Industries l*av Better.
A gootl orchestra (Ux ŝn’t make 

poor c«xtking taste any betUT.
'»>rmer Fergus<in Forum Em

ployes Before Inquisitorial 
Itodv.

you.

O-ik. »  „k,, 24

M A IL  T H E  C O U P O N
Scan. R.'.rhuck and Co
CtMrâ  OaUa*

T 1?
Kst\xm* (

SrMd lai«« (̂ ueral k

ivsfKH ting man or woman is con-' awav all the winter, 
lent to rest permanently under Mes.srs. I). J. Minter and D. H. 
such an obligation where the, {.{lat-i r̂non went to ('rockett Sat- 
.Slate has In-stowerl education.,
1h(> man %vho acc-,),.. it mu.st Ih' j|r- anil .Mrs. K. S. Tatom. ac. 
content to accept it nierelj .'is n , conipanieil t.v their little ilauRh. 
charity unle..|» he rrfn rt« it to .,,., Artie, amt .Mias .lohnnie
theSlate in full in the shatK, of, A i , h .  Cna-kett
good citizenship,— T h e o d o r «
Roosevelt. I Saturday.

- T- ----- —

Rural Rotttr Bom No

Sfu<«.

■ •IN o .-............ .................... i
— — — — B

('rockett Train Schedule.
South Bound.

No. 2.5, Thru PafS.ssenger 1:37am 
No. 23, Local Pa.ssenger 9:40am 
No. 21, Sunshine Special 2:03pm 

North Bound.
No. 28, Thru Passenger 4:00am 
No. 24, Local Pa.ssenger 1:30pm 
No. 22, Sunshine Special 4 :06pm 

EfTective June 7, 1925

To the Good People of Crockett and

Houston County

Mi.ss Edith Ainsworth, who 
was ab.sent from .school on ac
count of illne.ss, is hack in school 
again this we«'k.

Mr. (t. M. Dowdy is reported 
greatly improved.

Our box supper, which was an- 
nounccxl for Thursday night of 
last week, w’as put off because of 
the rainy weather. 'We will have 
it Friday night o f this week.

Messrs. J. T, Collier and Porter 
Payne visited Mr. John Moses, 
who has undergone an operation 
at the ( ’’edars Hospital of Crock
ett, Sunday. Sol.

It was a general consensus of 
opinion that the best thing for 

I Nacogdwhes would be the j
--------  al)andonment, for the jiresent, of

Austin. Texas, (X’t. 20.— At-' the cotton mill idea, and the con-  ̂
torney General Dan Moody has; cent rat ion of all the interest.s of 
been called in to direct the ques-, the city on a number of smaller 
tioning of the Travi.s county project.s. Thi.s suggestion was 
grand jury. Two witnesses were first offertnl by Chairman 
calltsl before the in«|uisitorial Blount, and the most liberal dis- 
bcKly Tuesday. One was Joe i
Fuerst of New York, formerly ' ______________  ^

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Makes the B(xly StroDig. 
Makes the Blood Rich, ooc

For the best of everything in fresh nieats and 
icking house products come to the Square^ ck in g  nouse products come to the Square 

Deal Market, next door to Cooper-Posey 
Co. Free city deli<rery. Phone 355.

M y cafe is now under the supervision of Mr. 
Clyde Johnson, an experienced restaurant- 
man, and we solicit your patronage. Phone 56.

M-
GIVE U;S A  TIUAL

l a n j i E i c u i T ,  n o n iE T O R

For Sale.

advertising solicitor of the Fer- 
gu.son Forum. Identity of thcj 
other was not learm*d.

Late Monday L. A. Sherman of | 
Sherman & Voumans Construe- > 
tion company of H o u s t o n , '  
which has been involved in liti-i 
gation over maintenance con-i 
tracts, was before the. grand 
jury. Sherman & Youmans is al
leged in injunction proceedings 
of Harris county commi.ssioners 
to have given a check for $3500 
to John Maddox, chief liquidat-| 
ing agent in the state banking 
department, the disposition of i 
which wa.s not learned. i

Jack Riley, formerly an adver-

Resident lots from one hun
dred and fifty  dollars up, small 
cash payment, balance monthly 
or annually/ C. W. Jones, the 
Real E.state Man. tf.

S’TOP THAT ITCHING

Sufferers from skin diseases 
such as Itch, Eczema, Tetter; 
Poison Oak, Ringworm, Old 
Sores dr Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar 
of BLUE STAR REMEUY or
their money will be refunded.ind
The' first application relilevelB
that'terrible itching. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleas
ant odor.

JOHN F. BAKBR- ^

O G B U R N S

to

1
•* HE new way to aorve 

Roaat Beef. No cookina. 
no trouble, no waste. 

Delicious flavor, excellent 
quality, economical.
. Prepared only from (^heiee 
fat cattle. All white em
ployees. Ultra aanitarjf con
ditions. • .

•Seryf it for dinner today.

M  yaur Cr»cor'a<

T IR ES  AN D  TU B ES
W e have the largest stock of Tires an<J Tubes 
carried in this city, and are in, position at this 
time to quote you very attractive prices. T ires ' 
have recently advanced again, and it will be 
to your interest to buy now. ^

Let û  make you an attractive offer on your old 
casings in exchange for new ones. See us in 
the next lew  days if your present tires are al
most gone-^^^j proposition is sure to interest 
you.

W e have just received one of the latest and 
most up-to-date grease guns, and specialize in 
greasing and washing your cars.

Also remember our station'when in need o f 
gasoline, oil and automobile accessories, and 
be sure to come here often for your free ser
vice in the way of air for your tires, water for 
your battery and radiators. W e are always 
glad to serve you.

Maginolia FiHins Statioi
 ̂‘ Ef, W. NULL, Proprietor.
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CBOCKETT OOUBIBS: OCTOBEB 2>, U2S.

10  FILE SUITS TO 
CANCEL CONTRACTS

M AINTENANCE WORK IN 
DALLAS AND TARRANT  
CX)UNTIES AFFECTED.

AtiHtin, Tex., Oct. 23.— That 
^9436,000 cash and securities has 
been placed in escrow in a Dal- 
lae bank by the American Road 
Company, subject to the joint 
order o f Attorney General Dan 
Moody and the president of the 
company, and that .suits for can
cellation of all surfacing con
tracts of the American Road 
Company and maintenance con
tracts in Dallas and Tarrant 
counties, and for recovery of al- 
leced excess profits amounting 
to $436,000 or more, are intend
ed by Attorney General Dan 
Moody, was made known at the 
attorney general's department 
tonight.

The $436,000 is to be held in 
eacrow pending outcome of the 
highway controversy, by court 
jbdgment or otherwise.

It is understood the major 
portion o f the ca.sh and secbri-

tiea in escrow was returned 
from Kansas City after the re
cent visit there o f representa
tives o f the attorney general.

To Sue fbr Cancellation.
The attorney general's office 

disclosed that Moody, who was 
in Dallas today on highway mat
ters, intends to file suit for can
cellation of all contracts be
tween the highway commission 
and the American Road Com
pany for the surfacing of high
ways and the maintenance of 
roads in Dallas and Tarrant 
counties. This company has 
been paid approximately $2,- 
000,000 so far.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.

a a a a a a a a a K i

For All \ 
S The FamUy •

'W s  tiM Blsrk-Draught In ^  
M i  oar funllr of six children and M  
^ 1  And it a Rood liver and bowel 
m m  roffulator,” eaye Mr .̂ C. R . m  

N utt, of Mioeral Springs, "  
Ark. " I have taken it my- |[$ 

j m  aelf in the laat two or three m  
years for indigestion. I ~  
would feel dizzy, have rbs M  

m m  and sour atotnach, also feel a ms 
tightness in my chest. I'd ^  

^  take a good done ot M

B U G K -D R A U G H T
S  Liver Medicine S

when I felt that way, and It 
^ R  would rellsTe me, and I would ^  
M i  better for days. 19
^ 1  *^ y  hnaband takes it for ^

bUlousnass lie says he has ^  
M i never found Ks equal. When M  
M i ha has the tired, heavy feel- ^  

lug. ha takos Black-Praught ^  
n l^ t  and morning for a few W f  

M l days and be doesn't complain
any more. ^

M i “ I sure do recommend Tbed- IM  
M l ford's niark-Draught ” M

Your liver Is the largest ^  
organ in your body When “  

M l  order, it cause-i many M
oomplalnts. Put your liver ^  

Mi In shape by taking Black M  
M l Draught I’urely vegetable. M  
^  told Crerywk ere

HIGHWAY IN61NEER 
SAYS HIS OPINION 
WAS NEVER ASKED

The State o f Texa.s, County of 
Houston. In Probate Court. 

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

o f Houston County, Greeting; 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the 
Crockett Courier, a newspaper of 
general circulation publi.shed in 
.‘‘aid county, at lea.st once a week 
for twenty con.secutive days be
fore the return day hereof, the 
following notice:

The State of Texa.s.
To all persons intere.sted in the 

pjstaie of I. A. Daniel, De- 
cea.sed:
Mrs. Ruth King Daniel, ail- 

ministratrix of the estate of I. A, 
Daniel, deceased, ha.s filed in the 
County Court of Hou.ston Coun
ty, an application to sell the fol
lowing de.scribed real estate to- 
w it:

An undivided one-half interest 
in and to lots four, five, .six, 
.sevc-n, and eight, in blwk two, of 
l)e|>ot Addition to the City of 
Crockett, a.s shown on the map 
of .said addition as .same appears 
of ris'ord in the Deed Rec’ords of 
Houston County, Texas, together 
with gin, gin machinery, build
ings and other improvements'sit- 
uated upon .said premi.ses, which 
said proceeding will be heard by 
said Court on the 9th day of 
November, 1925, at the Court 
lIou.se of .said County, in Crbck- 
ett, at which time all i>er.sons in
terested in .said estate are re
quired to appear and answer said 
priH'eoding, should they de.sire to
d o  HO.

Herein fail not. hut have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thiTeon, showing how you have 
('xecuttnl the same.

VVitne.ss my hand and official 
.seal, at Crockett, Texa.s, this 
14th day of October, 1925.

(Seal) W. D. Collins,
Clerk, County Court?

3t. Hou.ston County, Texas.

.Man may have been made to 
mourr, but never to be a grouch.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 22.— De
nial that he had approved con
tracts made by the state highr 
way commission with the Ameri
can Road company, the Hoff.nan 
Construction company or any 
other concern for applying sur
face treatment on gravel or 
macadam roads, was i.ssued 
Thursday by R. J. Hank, state 
highway engineer. His state
ment controverted the statement 
issued Wednesday at San Angelo 
by Commissioner Joe Burkett.

Commissioner Burkett said he 
had relied on Hank’s advice when 
a difference of opinion arose be
tween Burkett and Chairman 
Frank Lanham as to the price 
per .square yard that should be 
paid the Atnerican Road com
pany for topping 1000 miles of 
state highways.

Mr. Burkett .said that he 
thought a fair price for the 1000 
miles given to the American 
Road company, as well a,s for 300 
miles given in a subsequent con
tract to the Hoffman Construc
tion company was 25 cents a 
square yard, while Chairman 
Lanham held out for .'10 cents a 
square yard. He said Mr. Hank 
first .said 25 cents would be a 
reasonable price; but later 
agreed that 30 cents was a rea
sonable price, when Chairman 
Lanham explained that the con
tracts provided for a scH’ond a.s- 
I»balt treatment it the first prov
ed insufficient, as well as for 
making any nece.ssary repairs 
until the roads should be accept
ed by the state.

His statement reads:
“The contracts made by the 

state highway commission with 
the American Road company and 
the Hoffman Construction com
pany or any other concern for 
applying surface treatment on 
gravel or macadam roads on the 
state highways were never ap
proved by me. In fact. 1 knew 
nothing whatever of the award.s 
until after they had been made 
by the state highway commi.s- 
sion.

“ During a conver.sation with 
Mr. l.anham and .Mr. Burkett in 
Mr. Lanham’s office in the state 
highway department at Austin, 
I stated that 1 thought the price 
of .‘50 cents pt'r square yard for a 
two-course application was in 
line wilh the prices received dur
ing 1924 on construction jobs 
which had been advertised. At 
the .same time 1 recommended 
that the-work be advertised.and 
the eontracts for such work l>e 
awarded on the basis of competi
tive bids. The contracts and 
specifications for such work 
were not prepared by me and at 
no time were they referred to 
me for my review or comments.

“ 1 wish to emphatically state 
that no contract or spwi Heat ion 
for any of the surface* treatment 
was ever referred to me for my 
•approval.’ ’

•: I

Public Service and 
Public Opinion

UCCESS in public service depeiKla upon public opinion. 
Public Service — heat, power and light, etc. — is a part of 
the prosperity of a community. Public Service vitally con
cerns every person and every industry in the city, or in the 
town, where it is located. Public Service is, in fact, personal 
service. We all know that the quality of personal service 

■j-rrJl which we receive depends largely upon the degree of our 
personal co-operation and consideration for those who strve us. Main
tain an unfriendly attitude toward public service, and you injure 
every individual in your community, you hamper development, you 
balk business.

Unfriendliness toward public service is in reality unfriendlineu 
toward the public itself. Constant criticism — with^t understand' 
ing; knocking — without investigation — all tends to react against 
your own interests

Public Service is not defending itself. It needs no defense. It 
i» patent that public service, by its very nature, is more interested in 
doing the right thing than are its critics.

The successful manager of an electric light and power company 
knows positively that the public's best interest is paramount. One cf 
the greatest contemporary writers in the United States says: “ I do 
not know a class of business men who are trying harder and who are 
succeeding more in their efforts to build up towns and cities, local 
interests and industriej?, than those of the public service companies. 
They are co-operating with the cities all over the country to create 
more lodiistry. They arc helping in every way possible to build better 
and b’gge' bucincss in the towns where they arc located.”

Public Service and Public Opinion arc interdependent.

Tour ^ectric Servant,

Texas Power and Light Co.

BOND ISSUE FOR 
WATER DEFEATED

\ •

Compare “
i!̂ ese&^BoiCKSa^hns
with *"Cda^er

These &ncr closed cars are built on the famous Buick chassis with 
the 21 •yaar-prored, 60 and 75 horsepower Buick Valvc'ln-Head 
anginas. Extra power I

And they have the famous “ Scaled Chaseis’’ and the new “Triple 
Scaled Engine.’' N o  other car, regardicas o f price, furnishes this 
completeness o f protection for driving parts.

And these Buicks have the characteristic Buick charm o f body 
profile. They are finished in Duco. They seet five fulWgiuim  
people in roomy comfort. They have the Fisher V  V  onc^ecs, 
ventilating windshield, sutomstic windshield wiper, and a hotC 
o f  like necessities. Buick* s useting closed car standards prevhU 
in their Flshar*built bodies.

Com a in and sec how much superior these Better Buick Sedani 
ere to “ Coaches’*, before you spend your money!,

B U -IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N
« DM M rr mf Genrpol C»r9ersl4en 0«lf>t4

Q i S e & f l f e r B U I C K
. 1

EDISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT, TEXAS

NOTICE.

WACO. BEAUMONT, TR IN 
ITY  & SABINE R A ILW AY 
CO^IPANY hereby gives notice 
that on September 26, 1925, it 
filed with the Interstate Com
merce CommiSvSion at Washing
ton, 1). C., its application for a 
certificate that the present and 
future public convenience and 
necessity re<iuire the construc
tion by it of an extension of its 
line of railroad from Weldon in a 
general northwesterly direction 
to Waco, a distance of about 
109.3 miles, in Houston, Madi
son, Leon, Limestone, Falls and 
McLennan Counties, Texas.
3t. Waco, Beaumont, Trinity 

& Sabine Railway Company.

A parking space is a small 
space Oh the street- that is al
ways taken when you get there.

Woman Afraid to '
Eat Anything

“I was afraid to eat because I al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards. 
Since taking Adlcrlka I can eat and 
feel fin^” Taign^) Ifrs. A. Howard. 
ONE sportful Adlerika removes GAS  
and often brings surprising relief to 
the stomach. Stops uiat full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste matter 
from intestines and makes you feel 
happy, andi cheerful. - Excellent for 
oboUnato ooMtipatldii. Jeha F. Baker, 
Dm gflit. I- ' 1

In the tdection held last Mon
day to determine if $45,000 in 
bonds .̂should be voted to erect 
a watdr\j’orks system in GrapeJ-^ 
land, the proposition was defeat
ed by 19 votes, 105 votes being 
polled for the .bonds and 1*24 
against. The election created 
more interest than any 
ha.s been held here for some 
time, and a full vote was polled.
— Grajjeland Messenger.

ever. There is no use to .say that j 
the city government could noti 
correct this condition if it wish-; 
ed. And there is no u.se to .sayi 
that the people of the city ofj 
New York could not make the! 
city government correct it if 
they wished. So long as they 
fail to do so, they are betraying

In the field o f literature. New 
York has a dozen publishers who 
are grinding out a mass of liter
ary garbage and filth upon 4he 
long-suffering American people. 
This stuff comes from other 
cities al.so, but most of it'comes 
from New York;

THE FACTS IN THE CASE. i Philippines still want their 
------- ■ freedom from us. St)rr>’, but we

New York is the center of | haven't any to spare.
American financial power and:
commercial leadership. It is the| ' -
home of the American theater, i 
the birthplace of plays. Most of, 
the magazines are published j 
there. So is most of the best-, 
selling fiction and non-fiction.;
Syndicate matter proceeds from:
New York to thou.sands of news-: 
papers. The influence of the. 
city is almost incalculable, and' 
that influence is bad.

Formerly, when the city was! 
controlled by the old American J 
element, the American theater 
was not without faults, but still | 
the cleanest in the world. Today) 
it is naked, profane, blasphemous 
and salacious. Two years ago,i 
general indignation was expres.s- 
ed because of the type of plays 
coming out of New York. Did|
New York do anything about it?
Not a thing. A big bluff at 
cleaning up was offered, but to
day the theater is just as bad as

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippo, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsilliUs, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending C o lo ta^  the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-timo 
svith a swallow of water,— that’s aU. 
No salts, no nausea nor the aligfateat 
interference with your eating, work 
ir pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, ^ u r  system is tkbr- 
>ugUy purified and you are feeling 
fine \^tn a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan-
?cr.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
irug store. ' (ad r)

WRIGLEYS
A F T E R  

E V E R Y  
M E A Lf e l l

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Healthful ezerdse fbr the tec^  

and a apur todiggfdon. A  long.
poochlag to

*rhe Great American 
Sweetmeat, uatouched, 
by. hands, fu l l  j 

Savor.

TREES
Pecans, peaches, plums, apri
cots, apples, pears, f i g s ,  
grapes, berries and roses. We 
carry all leading varieties for 
East Texas in above stock.

W e have nc agents and by 
selling direct to planters, we 
save you 50 to 100 per cent. 
Our stock is one of the best 
grown, both roots and tops. 
A ll stock sold under guaran
tee.

Why pay two prices for your 
trees? Write for free booklet 
and prices.

ARP, TEXAS
^  J _  ' OwiMMrS! ^

L. B. Dean , D. D. Alexander
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I t e m t  i i  
Toilettes

A delicately clean 
^ o r  that is most 
desirable comes 
f r o m  t h e  use  
o f  o u r  t o i l e t  
preparations. You 
will find here a 
complete assort
ment o f all the 
l e a d i n g  com
pounds in conven
ient package.s.

Goolsby - Julian Drug Co.
Q uality—Dependability— Service

Come in and look over Puree’s 
fall samples before having your 
suit made. He can save you 
nioney on it. « It.

Every Ilay

A  Sales Day at D. C. Kennedy 
& Company’s. It.

School supplies for the child
ren. Let them come to Bishop’s 
where they will get what they 
want and service, too. It.

‘ Rollin’s Run-Stop Hose, pure 
thread silk, all the new colors—  
special $1.00 per pair.
It. McConnell Dry Goods Co.

For sale— Bridge Beech cook 
stove, also hot water tank and 
fittings.
It. Mrs. S. M. Monzingo.

Mrs. B. W. Carrington and son, 
Geddes, of Kansas City are here 
for the Warfield-Arledge wed
ding this (Thur.sday) evening.

When shopping linger a little 
while in the Gift Shop. There 
will be found “ ju.st the thing” 
for every member of the family.

It. I

i Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Turner, 
j Mrs. Bert Arnold, Mrs. J. N. 
Richards and son Billie returned 

'Tuesday from a visit to Dallas 
and Denton.

Kverv day a .sales dav at D. C.

: l o c a in e w s iie m s :  *. . .  *

A  Few Worth-While Bargains 
for Friday and Saturday

10 yards 27-inch Percale f o r ___(-------------------- ------50c
10 yards Dress Ginghams f o r _____ ______ ___________ 75c
3 yards Printed Pongee f o r ______________________ _ 95c
$1.00 value A ll W ool Serges at per yard_____ ______ 69c
25c value Mattress Ticking at per yard______________ 19c
$I .00 value Ladies' Silk Hose at per pair. ___________ 59c
Four Bars Palm Olive Soap for----- ------ ---------- -_25c
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats, special_____ _______ _$8.95
One lot Ladies’ and Misses' Coats, special__________$4.95

The Crockett Dry Goods Company
-I,-.

It.

fl, 3f. ^ ^ ^

We do pleating at Purcell’.s. 
It.

Law.son Keene, following a 
vî ît to hi.s family here, has re
turned to Dalla.s.

Mr. and Mrs. p l̂bert Walters 
; of I’ort Neche.s announce the ar-| 
1 rival of a .son. Mr.s. Walters ’ 
; was formerly Mis.s Henrietta' 
' Hall of Crockett.

EATI.NG THE CAKE.

Wanted.
K. ('. Arledge has returned'

Dry Salt Bacon 25c iwund at from attending a Shrine cere- 
T. E; Callier’s. It. • moiiial at Hou.ston

C. W. Odom attended the Dal-; Many social affairs honoring 
las fair la.st week. the bride of the week have been

------- !--------------- held (luring the week.

Chickens, turkeys, eggs, spare 
ribs and .sausage. Will pay high- 
e.st price. Pickwick Hotel. It

NEW

Every day a .sales day at D. C. i 
Kennedy & Company’s. It., Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Berry and 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Berry were
See the big line of Sweaters at visitors last week,

the Crockett Dry Goods Co.

Army coats, not worked over 
' ones, at $2.95. Nothing better 
for a cheap warm coat.
It. 1), C. Kennedy & Co.

It, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Harrison
Get our prices on fm l b e f o r e ' a f t e r n ( K ) n  for their 

you buy. T. E. Callier. It. m Los Angeles. ( alil.

Ladies’ hat bags, prices $4.50
Mrs. John Simmons has re-  ̂ 50

turncl to her home at Monroe. "  '  r.oo,lsCo.
La. ---------  \

^Irs. P. D. Au.stin left Monday 
for San Antonio to attend thej 

I grand chapter of the Eastern j 
Star, returning by way o f Aus-j 
tin, where she will remain for a| 
few days’ visit with relatives and! 
friends. I

The competition of motor 
busses and trucks and the en- 
couragement they receive from 
the public serves to re-empha
size the old truth that you can’t 
have your cake and eat it too.

We can’t ride in our own auto
mobiles or in motor busses and 
ship our freight in motor trucks 
and at the .same time e.xpect the 
same cla.s.s of .service at the same 
old rates from the railroads.

I f  we insist on the u.se of the 
auto as long as it serves our pur- 
po.se on short haul.s, we will 
awake some day, when we neetl 
the railroad to f>erform a service 
that the motor vehicle can’t per
form, and di.scover that the rail

road has gone out of business.
Surely people who have not 

given this question any thought 
— at least their actions do not 
indicate it— will apply them
selves seriously to a study of 
the subject some day. I f  they! 
ever do, they will use their in-! 
fluence to see that the railroads; 
and the interurban lines receive; 
all of the business it is possible; 
to give them. I

The railroads would .sorely be 
missed in Crockett. Without rail 
lines, we would .soon be in poor, 
straits.

Motor bus and truck traffic in 
time is going to be compelled to 
pay its share of the wear and 
tear on the roads which are built I 
with tax money. When they do.; 
rates will be prohibitive if the

operators earn anything at alL 
Then shippers and those Mrho' 

do not depend on their own auto
mobiles will turn to the rmil- 
r o a d s .  Whether the rail
roads arc still functioning when 
that day comes, depends on the 
kind of treatment they receive 
now at the hands o f shippers aad 
travelers.

The almost universal accept
ance of bobbed hair by the fem i
nine sex is just another proof o f  
what women can do if they get 
their heads together.

Ford proposes to make dee-
tricity in the coal mines and do
away with coal all together. *
Then what will the coal minerv 
have to strike about?

. u I 117 vr . If vou do not trade with us. weHon. J. VV. \oung tran».
acting business in Aqsftin last ' T E Callier
week. ' •

A g(MKl six room house for .sale.Mrs. W. G. Cartwright is re-i . „  . ,
covering from an appendicitis •ent. in Bruner Adihtion. 
operation. "  S. K, Tenney,

Overcoats, leather coats, sheep- 
lined coats, sweaters and lum
ber-jack shirts. In fact, every
thing to keep warm, a specialty 
with us. See our extensive line 
of alM)ve.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

W. G. Cartwright and C. W.. l '̂>.v«’ pants .^uits. all'
IjcGory were at the Dallas fair prices, sizes 4 to 10. 
last week. ' IL .McConnell Dry Goods Co.

Chicken Dinner.

('allum Brown of San Antonio Louis Durst, John MillilT and 
was a Crockett visitor Monday Jack Hail wen* at home from A. 
and Tuesday. & M. College Saturday and Sun

day.

A chicken dinner will be .servedj 
by the Methodist ladies in the; 
former ladies’ rest room Friday, | 
Octobei 50. Price 50 cents. The! 
patronage of the public is in-j 
invited. It.

Full line toilet goods, .\rt nee
dle work and corsets at the. 
Vogue Millinery. It. I Dr. Roberts. No Close Second.

-----  Eye, ear, nose and throat spe-
V'isit our ready-to-wear de-| cialist will be in Crockett Thurs- 

partment. See the new dress(*.s! day, Friday and Saturday. Oc- 
and coats. tober 29. 50 and 51st, at the of-
It. McConnell Dry Gotnls ('o. fice of I)r. J. B. Deal. 2t.

A Linotype inspector told the 
, Courier Wednesday that he knew 
of no office in all his territory 

[that was even a close second to 
the Courier in appointment, ar
rangement and cleanliness.

J,,

Beginning Sunday. Nov. 1.

Depend On Your Grocer
JUST AS YOU DO ON  

YOUR DOCTOR

When you patronize a store like this one, 
you may place absolute confidence in your 
grocer.

You will always find us ready to fill your 
particular needs with satisfaction to you 
as far as quality and price are concerned.

A  Few Special Bargains 
for Saturday

1,8 Pounds Granulated Sugar for___$1.00
Cream Meal, per sack _ „ 1__________ 75c
Gray Shorts, per s a c k . ____ $2.05
6 -inch Stove Pipe, per joint __________15c
A  Good Blue Work Shirt for . . . ___.69c

C . L  M a u iiig  &  CcMpany
CROCKETT, TEXAS

The Crockett-Palestine Bus 
will leave Crocket! at 10:00 a. m. 
instead of 10:50 a. m.

The 6:30 p. m. car will remain
the .same* 
patronage.

Thanks for your

4t.’ Red Ball Auto Line.

Some Poslacripls.

' I f  men can be rtii.sled, then tbey_ 
can be led.

Folks who never waste sympa

. . r
7

thy on others as a rule use it all 
on themselves. ■

Another way to live to aWipe 
old age is to avoid being so rot
ten while young.

Every now and then someone 
you haven’t missed bobs up and 
tells you he is back again.

The automobile is a handy con
traption, but, after all, what 
would we do without a good pair 
o f legs?' ' '

Some folks who long fpr the 
day when their time will be their 
own will find that it is worth 
nothing. '

Senator Walsh says there is 
not a weti whisper in the capitol. 
Wonder ix he ever heard bf gur
gles? . •'

W hit has become of the-old- 
fashioned meat man who ahraya 
gave hifl enstomera aome dog 
meat?

Thanksgiving Advertising
I

Advertising for Hianksgiving business is a most sensible 
and logical thing to do. Every merchant who has an item 
to sell^knows that the way to sell it is to tell the people o f 
this cormhunity about it jn an interesting way. The col
umns of ihis paper is the best medium at your disposal. 
W e have plenty o f cuts and advertising suggestions to help 
you present your story in an interesting manner. Phone 
22 arid we will call.
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